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$2.00 a Year in Advance 
GRAND DISPLAY 
Holiday Goods I - Holiday Goods! 
BRENNAN &SOUTHWICK'S. 
WE WILL OPEK THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 
EVER OJPFERKD EN" H A.RRUBOIVRITIIO, 
Ooaalattng of lAdfea'•nil Oeot'i Silk rtandkorcblofB and UuOera; Ladles'and Gent'a Silk Tlta, Randker- 
eblefa. Bows and Bcarfa; Ladle"' Scarfa and Tiaa In Cashmara. B re to an a and Malinas Laeoi Handaetoe Laos 
JTicbualn Bretonne, Mtllnea and Valebofeinnas Met and Edgingai Japanaae Haudknreblef and elOTd Boxes; 
"Oard Baskets, kc. 
LL ASK INVITED TO CALL AT THE MEW YORK STORE, AMD EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES, 
.... BRENNAN A SOUTHWICK. 
Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods! 
REMEMBER THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
bta • full siock of the most obolce 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
ooroprlslng almost everythlug any family will need 
for tlie Holiday flftftson—CoHfeotlonory, Foreign and 
Domestic; Fruits in every variety found in this mar- 
ket, fteleoted with special care and to suit the tauten 
and fancies of everybody, for the Holiday sesson; Toys find Fanry Afttclos for preeeulation to tho little 
ones, and the big ones, too. 
I would Invite a call by all "before purcbaslng, and 
will guarantee to make It to the advantage of any one 
to buy of me. 
»-YkT 511 GT K ms 
Served by the plate In any wa^, or sold by the Quart 
or Oallou to (hose wishing to serte them at home. 
A Complete Line of Tobacco and Clgara in great 
variety. 
All goods sold very low for the times. All I ask in 
a c*U. 1 Will guarantee satlsfactiou in prlooN and 
goods. -WM, P. GROVK, Arttitt, 
dell N. E. corner Square, Harriionbilrg, Va. 
For Christmas! 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS AT HAND ! 
CHINA, GLASS 
I have in store many articles suitable for 
Christmas Presents, 
embracing, in part, 
i«adlea, Pine Celluloid Sets of Hair 
Drnah, Hand Mirror and Comb, 
all la Neat Moroeco Cases; 
ALSO: 
Fine Toilet Sets of Qennine BanenHan Ware, 
Hand and Stand Plate Olass Mirrors, 
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY CASKETS, PUFF BOXES. 
CASES OF FINE PERFUMERY. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HAIR BRUSHES aND ELEGANT COMBS. 
NEAT MOROCCO CASES OF FINE SOUVKMlR 
SOAPS. 





FINE LAMPS, PERFUME ATOMIZERS, 
And many other handsome articles which have been 
selected for CUristmaa Presents. Call and sxamino 
them at 
AVIS' DM STORE. 
J. A. LOEWENBAGH & SON, 
Have in efore, and jnsE to band, a large and complete stock of goods in their 
line to which the attention of the public, and of Conntry Merchants in partic- 
ular, is earnestly invited. Amongst their stock will be found a large assort 
ment of Chamber Sets of their own DIRECT IMPORTATION, 8iirpa''sing 
any goods in that lire ever before offered in this market. These goo Is tog )tb. 
«r with a choice variety of China Toildt and Tea Sets are especially suite i to 
TTMrn-®* JIJiVaB i «l sm ^ 2 
Every varietyiof Goods for Housekeeping, pertaining to our line, which we 
%rep in constant supply, of all grades, and which we offer at lowest prices. 
VSfA. v' Micited from one and all. 
AND DURING 
WILL r 
11 JLAA1 IJ V/ I VWVtV AA At V AAA X-J MA W Jv V/ • 
2 1 For the Cheapest and Best 
AHH ft W  OLOTH^HATS «un Ob UUI1| rumislimg Goods, 
m call at the 
frrxi" rr SRAHD CEHTRAL CLOTHISD HOaSE, 
O sur s south side public square. 
i h . _ 
i I HaPPlSOnbUPCf, v a. 
, —, - m Wa Invito a careful exaiDiuution of our gooda 
X pi'lots, bt-lievljig they will con.para favorably with any stock in the Vall-jy. ... . .. ... J«-If you want RELIABLE GOOFS at FAIR EJ, iD ^ ilQ69 W lOQ W0 PRICES, give ua a call. Wo k» ep a good stock, and 
o I""'"1'66 ,{00d' " l'''lirc'"1"te'1- Dou't fl"1 tobUT 
J. A. LOEWENBACH & SOX. CHRISTMA.S OUTFIT 
1 I OP US. AND SAVE MONEY. 
will sell yon a good Overcoat for from IA 00 
to $7.00* AND OTHER UOOD8 AT THE SAME 1 OW I j T J "Pk • 1 BATES. Our $10 00 flvercoata a Specialty. Call and 
I'OOOriTO In Pi rtAGAATmSi aeons. We have the pooda and prices to anlt you. 
lubulUb J Libl lluOolV (jll. D M SWITZER & SON. 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON, iRISTMAS GOODS! 
From tho chiatga Tims*. 
A GOD AFTER ALL 
BT OKAM BWITII. 
We laid in a celt, MUrter Judge, all night long, 
Jimmle and me, vtaltfn'and wisbln* for the morning 
to dbwn, 
Oauae we couldn't »lekp, Hlater Judge, in that cold, 
damp place, 
And Jlidmie was nzoat scared to death at the wild, 
mad race 
Thai the rate kept runnin* all through the dark night; 
That'* wbj We wore glad, Mlater Judge, to aee the 
daylight. 
Please, Mister Judge, we are not very bad little boys. 
And the policeman who took ns said we're tome muth- 
or's jofm 
He was wrong, Mister Judge, and ahould only hava 
said 
That we are t#o litflfl outcasts, and our mother ia 
dead; 
And there'• no one to cgfk for ua. at least here below. 
And no roof that shelters Us from the fain and the 
A preacher once told ua that Way up In the blue 
There was a God that was watchin' all that little bo} ■ 
do; 
And that fie lovod little children, and Bis love it waa 
free; 
Bail guess, Mister Judge, He don't love Jimmle or 
me, 
For 1 prayed and I prayed till I was most out of 
breath. 
For somethin' to eat, and to keep Jimmle from death. 
And that's why we're here, Mister Judge; for you 
know 
There was no help from above, I must find It below. 
'Twas no Use beggin' and be told in God I must trust. 
For I'd begged til the day and got never a crnst; 
And there was poor Jimmle, holdin* 4iis cold little 
feat. 
And cryiu' and moanln' for somothln' to eat. 
So I went to a house that was not very far, 
And saw, Mister Judge, that the back door was ajar; 
And a table was settlu' right oloee by the door. 
Just loaded with pies, about twenty or more. 
So I quickly slipped In and grabbed one to my breast: 
The policeman then caught us, and you know all the 
rest. 
Diachargod, did you say, Mister Judge? both Jlmmis 
and I? 
And—we ain't got to be Jailed 'cause I took a pie ? 
And we can eat all we want ?—how funny 'twill seem: 
Say, Jimmle, pinch me, fur I—I think it's a dream. 
And yott'll give us work, summer, winter and fall- 
Say. Jimmie t I think there's a God alter all I 
For the Old Commonwelth . 
A LITLE STORY FOR LITTLE FOLKS. 
OLD KRIS AT XOHB. 
DISPLAY YOU WILL FIND AT THE 
mal Attractions 
•BLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS, OOSSI8TISO OF A LAROB ASSORTMENT 
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS: 
H, Silk and Lace Ties, Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' 
prehiefs. Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs, Children's 
Gloves. Corsets, Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Hose, 
1 Bufflings, Jewelry, Soaps, &c. Also, 
•ARGAINS Z'N CL'OAKS, 
Q-ci Oolored Oasimieres. 
Low-priced Dress Goods, Felt Skirts, Shawls, Colored and White Flannels, 
! -A^CiVcXXlC© IFT-Ico. 
led in Boots and dfaoes. Arctics, Toadies'and Misses Sandals. Bpeeial atten- 
la called to an examination of the above Goods, at 
A fine assortmont of goods suitable for CHRISTMAS PKESENTS. Give me a call and I am sure I can 
please you. I have also a. FINE LOT of 
FOLEY'S GOLD PENS 
PENCILS, TOOTH-PICKS. AO., AO. 
dcc4-187». ' A. M. KFFINGER 
OO TO 
H. A. SprinkeFs 
iron YOUR 
LF'S,? {SIBERT .BUILDING. 
A. WISE'S OLD STAND TO BUY. 
[// 
} / 




I hove just returned from Philadelphia with a luge 
assortmeut of Christmas Goods. Give mo a call be- 
fore you buy el.ewhara. 
lu Old Paat-odlco Balldln«, 
deli Harrison burg , va. 
LOOK J 
l z ith an Untold Variety of Sweet Tbihgs, Good Things 
Things, for the rapidly approaching 
'eady for Christmas. Oounlry Merchants will saye money by looking 
h my stock, which is Just to hand, and will be sold at lowest prices, and 
atiest ever seen in the Valley, 
v Fruits are fresh and of the best quality. Everything to be found in a ass Confectionery RHtablishmeut on hand, inoluding the best Tobacco 
^ars made in tho world. 
nemher the Old Stand of A. A. Wise. 
YOU CAN SAVE, IF YOU BUY YOUR 
md Notions, Cloaks, and AH Kinds of Winter Goods, at 
JIB'S. XjOIDIEB'S. 
MriljTL.IIsrElIR.Y-. 
st and the Finest Stock in the Valley, at 
XJOIETB'S. 
AND CHILDREN'S HATS. HE GREATEST VARIETY TO BE FOUND AT 
EJS'S. XjOMIO'lSt. 
STILL THE LEADER IS CHEAP DRY OOODS AND CLOAKS. I„0 IJIIJ. 
ir«. FLANNELS, IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES, AT 
j for 12 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at 
-ELET a*. XaOEIJQ'S. 
IS THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION EVERY TIME. CALL AT LOEU'S AND FIND CUT PRICES BEFORE YOD PUKCHABE. 
rR or LOW PRICES or DRV OOODS AND.MILLINERY. 
I A 5 and 10c. connter 
 A-T—■ 
A. H. HELLER'S 




SEWING MACHINE ! 
DON'T buy a Slnpjet Machine until you have aeen the NEW and OREATLY IMPROVED SliiKer 
Machine, eold ONLY UV GEO. O. CONRAD In tlila 
county. They are more convonleut and will LAST 
ABOUT ONE-THIRD lontior than the SINGER MAN' 
UFACTUR1NH COMPANY'S MACHrNB, and DON'T 
BUN THE MACHINE EMPTY while wiudiDR the bobbin. If you bny auy other Sinner Machine you 
will rouret It. Call end aee mine before you bny of 
any body. Beelden the SluRer UaOhinea. I keep a 
ceuera] aeaortineut of niacbluee, iuoh aa Dcnieetlo, 
Weed, No. B Wbenler k Wllion, Howe, Wllaou, DaVla, Homo. Flurenoe, Little Moultor, White Rhutile, In- 
dependent. Wiloox fc Glbbe, and any other that may 
be called for. Alao ueedlea. aHaohmenta. oil, and 
parta for repairs. Call and aee for yonreejvaa. I have 
saveral canVaaaera out who will deliver machlaea and 
uivo iaab uotloBo. Be auro they are my apenta, " QEO. O. OONRAB, Kaat-Market St., 
Harriaonbur,. Va 
BT "LITTLE min'KUVI.V. 
It waa a beautiful bright day la Decem- 
ber, about twelve o'clock. The uewly falhm 
enow waa a foot deep on the housetops and 
in tho streets, while now and then on the 
roadside loomed up many lofty drifts, which 
as tho sun's bright rays fell upon thorn, 
aeemod to be studded with millions of spark 
ling diamonda I "Its just tho day for a 
sleigh ride," was echoed by hundreds that 
day, and so, also, exclaimed Susie, and Joe 
Kent, as they pressed their liilie noses flat 
against the window pane, and gazed long- 
ingly into tho street. 
They had been playing "circua" all the 
morning, and the nursery floor waa covered 
with a miniature menagarie, Elephants, 
Camels, Bears, Monkeys, Shetland Pon • 
even an educated Pig, were in the ring, 
which was made of three bolsters and five 
pillows. But now the smw was over. Joe's 
pony was standing on its head in the corner, 
while Suaie's beautiful "Lady Clara," was 
propped against tho wall oa one foot, hold- 
ing the other in her hand——a striking atti 
tude, but rather an uncomfortable one.^ 
However, everything inside the room waa 
unheeded as the two children, aged re- 
spectively six and eight, looked aoxioualy up 
and down the long street, waiting and hop- 
ing for some now excitument Presently they 
heard something which sounded like the 
tinkling of sleigh-bells, and although they | 
looked iu every direction, they could see 
nothing of the kind ; but the sound came 
nearer and nearer, louder and louder, until 
at last it seemed to bo right above their 
heads . 
"I believe it is In the garret," said Susie ; 
"let's go and see." 
••Well," said Joe ; "we can ho back before 
nurse comes In again." 
So they tboy quietly opened the door and 
ran up to the garret, and great was their 
aurprise to fin 1 the trap-door open, and a 
little old man, with a long white beard, en- 
veloped in senlakin from bead to foot, stand- 
ing at the foot of the ladder, his eyes were 
twinkling, and he was shaking all over with 
laughter ; but he nodded to the children, and 
beckoned to them to come with him. 
"Why it's Old Krla, assure as a gun I" 
said Susie; as she danced around, 
"You bet," said Joe, standing with hia 
hands in bis pockets, and his eyes as big as 
"Where are you going, Old Kris t" said 
both at once. 
"Home," answered he, myeterlously aa he 
pointed out the trap door, and then the chil- 
dren, saw his sleigh and team of eight tiny 
reindeer. The body of the eleigh wae cov- 
ered Inside and out with fur; while the run- 
ners and front-piece, which was carved in the 
shape of a swan, were made of ailver, and on 
each antler of the reindeer was a dear little 
ailver bell, to correspond. _ 
"Oh 1'do, please, take us with you," said 
the children. "Won't you t" 
Old Kris nodded, and pointed to overcoats, 
hoods, caps and cloaks which were hanging 
around the room, and in a few minutes Su. 
ale and Joe, were comfortablv wrapped up, 
and snugly tucked In the sleigh. Then Old 
Kria sprang into hia seat, 
"To bla team gave a whistle. 
And sway tbayall flaw, like the down of. thistle." 
They went over housetops, and mountalna, 
and through valleyB and plaius—the children 
chatting merrily to each other—Old Kris not 
uttering a woro, but chuckling to himself, 
and wbistiiog and ebouliug to his team.— 
Suddenly they turued a corner and flew like 
   lightning up a steep ascent of the Bocky 
Do you want to Sell your Farm? Mouutalne, and stopped on its summit be- 
If eo. put it la the hands of STABLES OHATTAN fore a curious looking old house, which > e.-_. I-.A-A., A-.w^eaAa nasaaw Awlal* IllMllI Stlint. ... . as At « . a I fc CO., Heal E'tato AkchUi, ovor A.tU* Drug dtoro, 
lUrrisaubnrc, Va. Wo advertlaa In it IVuuoylvanle 
pa|>era| alao. in the Now York "Weekly Stmi" bealdoa 
varleut other Liapere In dltferant Ktah-i V STATLEfl. GBATTAK A CO.. 
Over Avle' Dnis Store, 
octs Harrlionburs, va. 
ALL kind, of l«cal blanks kapt eohaUBliy oh hah at this Oflica. 
looked aa li It had beeu there for centurleH. 
Old Kris motioned to the children to Jump 
out, and juslaa they did ao, the door of the 
bouse opened, and an old woman come out, 
and taking the children by the baud led 
"turn round," the litlle old dfiver, so "lively the] 
and quick," had disappeared with hie team, agai 
The old woman had enow white hair, and Apr 
was so old, her chin and nose almost tofleh- plni 
ed each other. Ia fact, no one could have a I 
guessed her age. She seemed to have lived the 
always, but her shifl was soft and white, p»p 
and the children thought when ehe spoke, thsi 
they had never heard euch a aweet voice. thei 
"Come in, my dear little children." said the' 
■he, ae She led the way to a cosy dining- thei 
room and seated them at a table, covered ang 
with dainties; "and now, aa no doubt you flk^ 
are both wondering who 1 am, 1 will teil 
you"My name is Santa Claue, and I am of 3 
tho wife of Old Kris." "P" 
"Oh !' said Suale. "Then it yon are hie lha 
Wife, Ta$i can tell oe where he geta all the the 
pretty things he paU in our Stooklngei and tor' 
If he has any dolls and sleds on hand now," 
■aid both at once as they eat their dinner 1 w 
with great relish. 8et 
"Wait a while, and yon shall know all/' ® 
said Santa Clans with a smile. 
The children remained very quiet for the br# 
space of two minntee, and then Snsio said, 
ae a pittying expression Crossed her innocent No 
young face: 
"Dear old Santa Clans, what do you do de' 
here all by yourself, while Old Kris is away ^ 
filling stockings?" cec 
"Why, mv child," kUsWered Santa Claua, by 
smiling sweetly, "my time is taken up in bri 
assorting toys and good thing, to suit each lei 
separate child ; my husband travels around or 
and bringa me the names of every child in th< 
tho world, and I take the list, and tie up bnn- ew 
dies of the very kind of preaents I think t'B 
they will like best, and then write their ev 
names upon each one, so Old Kris loses no ^ 
no time, but can fill up his sleigh as soon as dri 
he gets back homo." wt 
"Alt, that is very kind of you," eald Joe. •" 
"I should like to stay with you a long time w< 
and help yon fix up the bundles."; "And so w 
would I," said Susie." ' ■) 
Santa Clans smiled again and said, "come iB 
now and I will show you somothing that 'u 
will aurprise you." The children needed ^ 
no second bidding, but iu an instant each hi 
had Santa Clans by the hand and the trio 
left the room together. They walked ,c 
through a long passage dimly lighted until a' 
they came to a large door made of pure gold, 
which sprang open as if by magic at the ^ 
touch of Santa Clans, and displayed to the 
wondering gnxe of the children an iomeuae 
saloon brilliantly lighted with thoutanda of 
sparkling "gema of purest ray serene." Dia- 
monds and opals of immenas magnitude, 
whose brilliancy displayed to great advan- 
tage the wonderful tapestry hangiDgs and "« 
rare frescoing of the walle, all of which were ^ 
reflected in the waters of a large fountain in a( 
the middle of tho room, from which arose 
shining columns of water of every size, fall- £ 
iug in feathery spray. Touched by the 
i bright light, each drop had the semblance of 
i a diamond or an emerald or a ruby. There ^ 
i were innumerable gold and silver hooka, v 
1 which were snspended from the celling, and JJ 
- nu each of these wae hung a beautiful pres- h 
ent. All kinds of dolls, from the tiny baby « 
} to the "old Grandma," were there, and by ^ 
1 each one was a trunk of beautiful clothes 
, which would "just fit." And as for the J 
boys ! tbers was no end to the drums, pop. a 
(rans, soldiers,sleighs, wagons,fire crackers, ' 
s •to., for them, while every imaginabie i 
i kind of candy and confectionery was there c 
, for both. At first the children thought they J 
s were iu "Fairy Land," and that this bright 
- vision would disappear if they spoke, and c 
"break the spell;" but after their first en- < 
raptured surprise was over, they gained ' 
a courage enough to gently walk about and | 
i- touch "thia and that" to see if it was "real," i 
p and they whispered to each other that to J 
i- their certain knowledge the windows were i 
y made of pure while rock candy and the floor i 
e of blocks of caramel nicely fitted together. ' 
,y At last they returned to Sauia Glaus, who ■ 
ib had been waiting for them, and said, both 
le together: 
i] "Ob 1 Santa Clans, please tell us where 
ir all thesa lovely things came from ?" 
"Well, come with me, my little dears, 
,. and I will show you. She then led them to 
a door, at the other end of the room; there 
re all stopped and listened, as they beard a 
distant sound as of some one gently knock- 
l(j iug. Tap, tap, tap went the hammer, until 
the children could stand it no longer and 
a pushed open the door, and what do you 
a. think they saw? Ton could never gnesa. 
1(j. So I will tell you. Standing over en anvil, 
je with a hammer in his hand, was "Old Kris." 
ti, He waa making a complete and beautiful H. 
B(j M. S. Pinafore! Some litlle boy had written 
to him and asked for one, and he was work- 
l>> ing sway so as to have it ready by Cbrlst- 
mas eve. He had finished the "ship," the 
sailors, "sisters, cousins and aunts," also 
a< "Little Buttercup," and was now hard at 
work on "Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B." and 
jid "Capt. Corcoran." "Oh I Low lovely," said 
Joe. Is this your workshop, Old Kris, and 
I,,, and do you make everything little cbildren 
,11. write to yon for? Old Kris nodded and 
Dy winked furioualy this time, and before tbe 
iv- children had time to ask another question 
Q_ had disappeared up tbe chimney. He whii- 
lle tied to his team, and before you could say 
ou "Jack Robineon." he was at the front door 
tle waiting for the children, who kissed Santa" 
Clans "good-bye," and in a few ininutea were 
ajd snugly tucked in the sleigh and were flying 
through tho sir "homeward bound." When 
its 'hey got there they found the trap door 
r)g still open. They crept down to the nursery 
ju, door, and peeping in found "Milly," mamma 
Up and papa in a great atate of excitement, 
31^ wondering what had become of their little 
peta. "Milly," with her eyes filled with 
tears, was explaining that ehe had left them 
playing quietly on the floor; had told them 
lax not to open the door while she was out, and 
r had then put on her bonnet and walked to 
t the post office, "and," said aba, while the 
tears choked her utterance, and she held her 
>. apron to her eves, "I'm euro 1 waa not gone 
like more than half an hour; and when I came 
cky back I could see or haar nothing of them, 
be- I never left the dear children before in my 
ilch life," added poor Milly, "and 1 wouldn't have 
'ies. dune so this time, but I waa ex pectiug a very 
i p important letter to-day, and thought as I 
the would he gone euch a short time, that oolb- 
t, Ing could happen to them, Just here the 
led ohlldran threw open the door and ruabed in- 
they Wefe so sorry, and would never do so IS THE LUUAX CAVE A SEW UISCOV- 
a ain. But the tears of childhood, like an EllY t 
April shower, is not "the continual drop- *  
i g which wsareth flway a alone," and in ComplUd «»r the "OM Cemmotawaalth" H from an olal Hlstary. 
a few moments they woro pouring forth ^ r 
tbe tale of their wonderful trip, and after 
papa and mamma heard who bod taken 
them they freely forgave them, and told . .. , ^ . , , 0 a Solomon nli] iiiero ia uothIu* uaw nader the aan. them Ihef might write to Old Kris for wba a C|0-e of anciGCt mamifu?ript« and ©.bar 
they tfraoted. But Milly did not forglffe literaturo would eeera almoet to rerify bin worcla.** 
them bo readily, and pretended to be very I^ch thatbaa be^n invented andditK-oirercd lu rooent 
gry as Bhe took off their wrapplngB, and ^turlfw, had beon koown iu agM lomr previous and 
> been abandoned or disuaed/ But it ia nut our pur 
* poeo to go very far bock. We propose to spoak of home 
' * 6B/yotl deserve a good whipping, both mattem of a oomparatlvely rocont date, 
of you. The Bible says'apare the rod and Tbe reodara of the CowMonwaALTH. oud the public 
Bpoil the cLDd/ and I expect nothing else gonorally. remember the recent Uiicnvcry of a Urge 
than that Susie will catch bar death, and ^uUfony xrotcaq... cararn n.ar Lnraj. They . , , ... remember holr the/'oge Cburwr dwelt upon the mag- then your fathef will have a great big doc- nltude antl grmudeilr of tllii work of bow ihm 
tor's bill to pay, and lose hie child, too I Shenandoah ValUy next went Into ccttiacles on ita aui- 
"Now don,t BCold. mamma," Bald Joe, and poeeinrf IovoIIdom, oxbauetln X all the reaourcea of ita 
I will write to Old Kris to be sure not to for- imtglnatioa in ita attempt at deeedption. and at the „ mme time exhanalin^ its dicUtTuury of ocientiftc terma get you, when he comes. ^ mak8 lu awa.iaflp^|n|< ^oudari the more atriking; 
Milly Biniled, and the cbildren sat down and bow the jVeie Tork Herald diapatched a apeoiai 
their hearts' desires to Old Kris. All remem* correaprmdout to explore the hidden myateriea of the 
brance of tbeif scolding had paased from cave, which wa« Riven In a aeverol column article.— 
their tender minds and forgiving hearts. Th. preM .T.ry.h.r. told to. public of thB 8r«t dla- 
a , . oovery of the Luray Gaverna. But the qncsiion to ua Not the remnant of a sigh was now upon u, whether the cave is a new diacovory. We do no' 
their lips, and their past tears had been as know ita exact location, but in looking over our old 
dew to the drooping ffowef. virnlnla history, so largely quoted in a previous com- 
Oh, childhood! confiding, loving, inno- ""uulcatlon. wa find la It. oh.ptar ou Pag. bounty. , . . , , . , aomo deocription of a oare near Luray. The historian cent, childhood ! without care and un.carred _wrlting obont forly.flTB y,aro „ „ tooaUd 
by Bin; what joyous hearts are thine, aa "about one mils Went of th« town, aud is but little 
briglit and sparkling as tlia singing rill aud Inf.rtor Id axtaut, Ireauty and magnifioenca to Wry- 
laughing brook, or. Its the aun's bright ray ; «'• C*'6 " 'Iu it cmtlnuM, "la at tb. . > i c « top of a small mouutlau called Cave Hill, and not be- or ithe summers charm of a morn when tQg y.ry aoceaaiblo, I. uotmuch vl.iud." Th. moat 
the clouds of the night have been swept .pigudid .partm.nta In It were i«iJ to bo Congruaa 
away. Having day dreams, building alr-cas- and Maaonic Hulls, aud from a publUhrd d**cription 
ties, picturing to yourselves happy futures, Z™"* vhojlnl tmpbred a, toe blatory conUtna 
e en before you know right from wrong.— tbe following extract. "UongreM HoH.—After dsaocndlug. as we auppoaad. Oh I if thia world were peopled with chil- abou; a quartrr of a mllo, the paddago bauame very 
ren, loving and spotless children, all nature atralght and sniooth. and gradually onlarged imtll we 
ould be softened by their influence ; the perceived that we atood in front of a room wnoae di- 
sun would shine more brightly ; the rains ah^ion., from tho Hghtof our caudles, we could not 
j ai a -a. diecover. The entrance here, aa in the room which ould fall more gently, and the storms rage w6 ^ eutercdi wu ^ or aft(ien fcet al(0ve th)( 
ith loss fnry. Pence would reign, for a; of the floor. Afters few moments, however, by 
"joy would bo duty and love law." But it clingioff to the proiectionsuf spar, which here appaer- 
is not so, ana we will not remind their hope- ®d Uk« P^J Btood safely np, 
« i t . « ai j. nnA on the floor of this great room. Here all the wonder ful hearts of the rain, clouds and stormB, ® _. ' and magniflcence of the aabtirranean world burst up- 
that may enter them with the coming years, on at once> We found tbat W8 Btood ln A rooin# 
but rather point upward to the beautiful tho area cf whose floor was equal to a quarter of an 
"bow of promise" which is ever above us, aore. Immediately before us, aud within a few foe 
a , , , , $ at
ot centre of tbe room, arose a vast column, or 
and tell them tenderly what is therefor them pillar, ij} some degree corabiuiug aroblteotural pro- 
fter the Honda and atorma are over. portions, snd running up about thfrty feet, and aup- ii m ClOUUS a Bi ram c nn Una fc IA rlnm  nf thill iiuirAniiA hall. Thi  c.nliimn
General Correspondence. 
For the Old Commouwealtb. 
Meeting in East Roekliigham. 
the following extract: 
"C ffreit // ff. ft r esce in , a  s se , 
abou. a quartrr of a mllo, the passage bauame very 
a , e un i
perceived that we stood in front of a roo  boaa di- 
mensions, from tho light of our caudles, we could not 
discover. The entrance here, aa in the roo  hich 
e flraf nt re , as ten r fifte  f t bo  tbe lev- 
el  b l . ter a t , ,
li i t    , i   a
ed ke large icioles, the whole party stood safely np, 
on the floor of this gre\t roo . ere all the onder 
s
ns e. we sto iu a m,
o
acre. I ediately before us. aud within a few ft* 
of the h e ?
I chi c
portions, and running up about thfrty feet, and aup- 
portiug the dome of this immeDse ball. This column 
stands upon a block, or rude pedestal, about three 
feet iu height, and the shaft where it rests upon it ia 
about tho thickueas of a man's body. It then swells gradually until it becomes, at tbe distance of twenty 
feet from Its base, about tbe sixe of a barrel, whence 
It Continues of the aixu nutil it gradually enlarges into 
its capitol, where it reaches the dome. Btrange to 
At a meeting of citizens of Rockingbam county ao- 
nembled at MoGabeysville, R. A. Gibbons was nomi- 
uated president, aud T. N. Sellers secretary of tbe 
meeting, and the following preamble and resolutions 
dopted: 
Whereat, Various acts of the Legislature known as 
Funding Bills and McOulloch Brokers' Bills bavo 
been pnfsod by tho Legislature of Virgluia trading 
away tho rightb of tbe people of Virginia, sjcriflcing 
their iutereais. imperiling their honor and debt-pay- 
ing ability, delivering over to foreign corporations 
tho nuttlemeut of Virginia's flnauoiul busiUHSs, and discriiumatiug iu favor of one creditor to the disad- 
vantage of another, and iu view aluu of the fact tbat 
those who have been opposed to these advantages ou 
private rights and public faith have been denouucod 
by a committee of thirteen professing to represent 
what was once kbowu as the Couservatlve party as 
unworthy of party affiliation with tucK as thei/. 
Wu the people of East Rockingham adopt the fol- 
lowing resolutions: 
1. That Conservative faith iu a Republican Govern- 
ment reoognizoa always tbe people as tovere/gn aud 
tbe govemnieut uh the auont of that sovereignty, 
alone to bo limited and controlled by that CouBtitu- 
tion which deflnos the power and gives vitality to tbe 
said government. 
9. That there can be no constitution or Democracy 
iu any organization which adopts as its cardinal ideas, discrimiuatinu against one class of public creditors 
for the benefit of another in payment of the State 
debt 
Tbat sells out tbe State credit at 35 per cent, dis 
count to pay a coupon interest debt at par$ 
That allows guardiane to invest money at 3 per 
cent, when they can get fl for their wards. Wbieh 
gives tbe rovanuea of the btato to a power outside the 
State, which dinregards the written letter of tbe con- 
stitntlon as to the fund designed for free free schools, 
to bo divsrted from that appropriation to other un- authorized purposes. These ideas are the fruits of kingly aud do.spotio governments or or-OMSoclations 
corporationn or mouiod monopolies, rapidly haateniug 
a State to ruin aud dinaster. 3. Tbat we shall not desert onr faith in Democratio 
deas and free goTernmentB, at the behest of any 
oommittee of thirteen or any other number or more; 
that we will icaiutaiu the sovereigniy of the people, 
oppose tbe usurpation of the few, and austnin only 
such Eueaeurcs and men as are honest to all the credi- 
tors. repudiating none, yet booest too to tbe people iu 
preserving their reveuuea from unjust and illigitimate 
application. 
4. That wo are opposed to the repudiation of what ! Virginia owes aud desire to pay the debt according to 
the laws of nniions. and iu such a manner and time as 
not to effect tbe Slate iadustrios sacrifice mercilessly 
tbe property of her oitieens, or Jeopardizo tho integ- 
rity and houof of the State. 
6 Thai tbe governraent of > irginia and tha taxes of 
Virginia beloag to tho people of Virginia, and no for- 
eign corporation, power or potentate, nor can the 
McCnlloch llill thfough auy legislative eudoreoment 
change this simple enunciaCion of a truth so in hat' 
mony with Republican institutions. 
fl. That the Funding Bill of 1871 and the McCulloob 
BUI of 1.H79, having a- heretofore redte.i, glteu »u ad 
vantage to coupon holders over what is known as 
Peeler bondholders, and having transferred practi- 
cally the collection of tbe tales to tbe coupon bond- holders, asfaalting thus tho very citadel of the peo- 
ple's freedom aud the Ktsto's sovereignly; It becomes 
tbe Legislature by every honorable legal method to 
retain the power so granted away, and to re instate 
the discarded creditors on a common basis with the 
preferred creditors, to be paid out ol tho aurplna rev- 
enues of the State atter tbq ueceosary expenses of the 
governmoufc and other cbnstltutioaal demands are 
met. ail pro rats, aud that taxation for such purposes 
shall be msds with a view not only to tho payment of 
tho debt, but In euch a way as to prsvent serious ooo- 
riflco of property and the emigration of industrial la- 
boring classes from the State. 
tell, this vast oolumn ia almost as regularly fluted or 
grooved, as if it had been done with the chisel of the 
sculptor. About fifteen feet from the main pillar stand 
two smaller ones, about ten feet in boigbt, which con- 
sequontly do not reach the ceiling; and Just at their 
bade, and nearly between them, is a amall pool or bs- 
aln of water. We perceived by the united gtaro of our 
csndlea, that the wliole of tbe arch of this immense 
hall waa hung with the moat beautiful slalactltea and 
variegated with almost every poeaible variety of col- 
ors. Iu some places it waa perfectly white, then red. 
gray, or yellow, and iu other parts It waa zs clear aud 
trauspareufc as ice. ♦ * * It did not te- 
quire an imagination nmiaually fervid to liken ibis 
dim picture of the floor to the miniature ruina of aoxno 
greater city, with a few of ita apirc-s and steeples 
pointing up from tbe ruins; or to some mighty tern- 
iUom iuto tb# buuee, nud bsloro tliay could | to tlicir paroot'ii terms, eobbiug sad asyiog 
Tbat in order to have a oonoontrated actions and 
afficiency on these questions against all opponent", whether speculatora at home or corporalioue from 
abroad, we invite the people in other sectiona of tbe 
county and of tb* State to hold public meetluga aud 
oo-opcrate with ua to the end we have in viewt the 
salvation of the State from the stain of repudiation 
and tbe sovereignty of the people from being trafficked 
away in the loterestaof any power whatnoever, 
Retoloedt That tbe creditor class, by an elaborate 
and thoroughly organised and improper influence of 
the State Legislature aud Congress, have secured tho passage of sncli lawn ae have resulted in the reduo 
lion of both the white and colored citizens to a de- 
graded state of servitude; which le rendered more in 
tolerable by the extravagant saiariee and fees allowed 
our national, State and county officers, by that means uaurioua interest and the contraction of the 
currency, pioductlon and commercial energy have 
beeu paralyzed, and tbe maasoa of the people have 
been plunged into a condition of increasing poverty, 
want and misery, which is ambittcriug them to a do 
greo perilous to the pence of aociety and the atability 
of the government. Teat, wbercss, three per cent, 
per annum ia above tho average rate of iucreaae iu our national or ngrioultural wealtp. that that rate nf inter- 
est ta the very highest rate that should be paid on our 
Stales aocuritles, that unless aomo plan be devined by 
which the cost nf capitel oau be reduced to or below 
this rate,we cna have no genornl permanent prosperity, 
onr wonderful natural resouroce must remain a sssled 
treasure, and we remain depeudrut upou other ua- 
tions, less favored by nature, forarttcics of prime necessity, and fur the maunlscture of which we have 
a uupci'abuudauce of the raw material. 
To the Keodju*ters wo look fur tha removal of tbe 
dreary and hopoless ens'stemett of the masses and 
the disenthroliment of productive enterprise. 
To that and we recommend a reduction of all tax 
and licence one half, when paid in money, until such 
time aa onr State «red iturn shall agree toa Juai nettle- 
meot. We also recommend u raduotiou of ail feosaid 
salaries of oar State and Couxty uffloers on* half, and 
fasriDg that injustice may aUll result to the people iu 
many cases, we reoomraend a two-thirds reduction or 
tbe entire ubolition of the fet e snd offices. We hartily endorse and approve of iue necessity of 
putting meu in office who am in sympathy with us, 
Wo reptidiattf the idoa that Justice to the voter or 
the best iuutreat to the party or State will bo subserv- 
ed by tho bipeid of tho law restricting IranchUo : we 
hold th ;t the rs.trlctiou is eminently proper and 
f-hould not be repealed; m view of th* foot that in our governmcut wo wlold onr power through the ballou- 
box; iguuranoe c uiiih for as much as intelligence, 
folly ae wisdem, and vie.* as virtue. 
On motion, it was reaolved to rnbllsh thaae rosolu- 
I tions In all thrae of our county r»;are. 
K. A. OlBlONfl, CUaunisu. 1 T. A. oell**Caj'y. ^ - 
pie, with its shattered and broken coldrans and /alien 
balls, with luatsuffioicnt nf its materials to show the 
style of its former magnificence." 
"Matonie Hill.—In thia room, about throe and a 
half fcet above the level of tbe floor, is a complete Wainscot or chairboard. With appar-nt mouldings and 
carved work in complete relief, and extending in one 
entire and nnbrokrn circle around the room. In tho 
centre of tbe floor stand three large spars, rcoemblinff 
candlesticks of a mammoth size. These candlesticks 
arise from the floor of the room, with various en- 
ffirgemonts and dlminullous resembling carved eork, 
until tboy reach the exact level of the obairbovrd, 
when the spar which resembles tho candle, which 
seems to be sot ia a soolcct, runs up about two feet.— 
As if to make tbe copy m.)ro exact, and tho resem- 
blance more palpably striking, tha candhwiicks seem 
to be of a dur-ky or bronze color, ami the caudle pr 
spar arising from it of a clear white. The cryatalliza- 
tion of tho walls of this room is in beautiful waves 
aud fol s, resembling dranery. At one end of tho 
room, a large spur, resembling a bed-post, stood in 
beautiful relief from tho wall, and large folds and 
waves of drapery, resembling curtains seemed to bide 
the rest of the bed. » o a * ♦ 
Special Correspondence of the Old Commonvtealts* 
FROM WISIUXOTON. 
Mr. Katfor;—Bomofcliuo einoe, the writer bad occa- 
sion, to travel by rail from Washington City to Naw 
York. It so happened that he found himself in tho 
same car with Secretary Sherman and parly, occu- 
pying seats immediatoly opposite to tho writer, who 
was duly impressed with the dtatinotion he enjoyed 
in riding iu the same vehicle with a live member of 
tbe Cabinet. He makes the announcement with alL 
modesty, notwitbstaudiug what raalicloua persona 
may say to the contrary. It was Just aftur the Ohio 
elections, and you may kuow in what good spirits tbe 
"Secrttsry'* was. But there waa something else be- 
sides "the great poliiieal victory" (so he called it) 
which tended to put ,4our premier" in a particularly 
fine humor on this oocasion. he was riding free. Now 
we all know that it there is one thing in the world 
which will tickle a man's vanity, it is to make htm te 
"dead head." John was uotau exception to tbe rule, 
he see ued to bo in his eluaieut. If you could have 
aeen with what aa air bo directed the conductor to 
return the faro which he had inadvertently oollocfced 
ftrom one of ••oflr party" you would have been ex- 
cessively amused. 1 think it would sadly puxzla 
Sherman it he wore oompcllcd to moke a choice l)e 
tween bis chances for (ho Presidency and his "free 
ride" as to wbiob he would give up. 
It ia true the Washington CaptioL with its usual ma- 
liciousnosa, has propounded the surtliog couun 
drum: "Where are John Sherman's Presidential 
chances I " But the answer ia eaay—bla chances are 
in tbe same place where a certain Savannah editor, 
sometime ago remarked, that every man's principles 
were, via: in apockctboofe. In Sherman's case, bow- 
ever, it iu not in his own pocketbook, bat in the peck- 
etbooks of the poor officeholders. In parentbeila I 
would add, that X understand thai tha aald editor was 
uomln.ited for Gubernatorial honors by tome judi- 
cious Goorgiau. But to return to my narative. I do- 
sire first to caution your readers against doing me 
the injustice of supposing tbat 1 am an "svosdron- 
per." because i am about to serve up to them the sub- atouco oi the oonversatiou which our par y was en- 
gaged lu aud which 1 overheard. 1 would scorn such 
a chnracter. But as I paid for my seat, and as the vuiccs were raised to a high pitch (sbovo the noloe of 
tbe cars) evidently for the edification of tho paeasfi. 
gers, I aid not feel called upon under ihuec circuui- 
etances to clap my bauds to my ears, so 1 lisUsued  
The conversation turned upon the politics of the day, 
aud ••the aolld South." Tho RepublicAua. of cuarae, were angels imd cherubs, indeed. I became so im- 
prcueed with the saintliiUBs of my entertainers, that 
i h tlf expsotod to see their leader mount upwards 
when 1 sudds ly recoUacted that all auch hoavculy 
bodies are rcprcsouted aa simply "built with wings/* 
aud on looking up 1 saw that the Hecrotsry had aer- 
oral yards of legs. Ou the other baud, the Dsmucrata 
were vllllans. fiends of the deepeat dy«a deviia. I shod- dered to think of what I was depicted to be, aud in- 
voluutarily repeated to myteU: 
"Mo miserable, which way shall 1 fly ? Infinite wrath, infinite deHpair; 
Which way I fly are 'democrats' myaelfau democrat.*' 
The ' solid South," eociued to be be the great thorn 
iu their aide, aud upon it was heaped a large shore of abuse. It was ooufidently assurted that Northern nun 
could not live iu the Southern Ststua unless he voted 
the Democratic ticket. Aud Hhorman stated that a wealthy and prominent Democrat of Now Orleans 
told him that if he (the Democrat) accepted an luvita- 
tiou to attend a H- publican meeliag iu Ohio, extend- 
ed to him simply as a mark of courtesy, bo would bo ostracised by tbe white puople of Now Orloane, and 
lose his ataudlug iu aociety. Great strosa wan placed on the Bo-aallrd independ- 
ent movemuut in the South oa u m-aua to break down 
ths Dmuooratic puity. The Policy at the Haniihlicana 
is to help tbe iuiUipomlcnta us much aa p>?ssiDle. hcv- 
aral liima I was ou the point of Juluiug iu the convsreuUfm and saying a word iu dufuncii of my poo- 1 pie, but when 1 recollected how the radical org.uiH 
would distort and luiacouslrutt such action on my 
part, to suit their own suifiah ends. I restrained. I 
hail no ambUiou to flgure iu the lispubUcan pam-ra as the hero of such hsadiugs as "V ilittlumia AtU^k 
bv a Uebcl upon secretary Hherrutin on a Itaiiwuy 
Train" "He ia Insulted hy a Murderous Southern, 
er Droastd (u a DL-eJy a bin, utc 
Taavaua. 
Old Commonwealth. 
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CHRISTMAS. 
To-day ia ChriatmaB. Anolher year * 
has dropped io the urn of lime since 1 
we last enjoyed the (eslivitiea of the ' 
bappy Beason. To-day the elory will i 
be told over and over aRiun of Him I 
who was born in a manner, and im - • 
posed npon himself the sins of the ' 
world that He might by His own blood 1 
redeem mankind. The story is simple < 
bat sublime, sweet and touching. It has ' 
made an impression upon the minds of 1 
Christian people, which by the repeti- I 
(ions of near two thousand years, has 1 
become deep and lasting. This birth- 1 
day of the Son of God calls upTeolings i 
which stir the warmest emotions in ' 
every Christian heart, and the proper 1 
beneficent influences springing eponta 
neonsly from it as a season of joy, are 
Boob that none, not even the most de- 1 
termined skeptic, can fail to recognize 
it. 
Joy is the peculiar and pervading 
idea of this day, as it ia a beautiful 
oharacteristio of the old Christmas 
carols, aud it ia marked and distin- 
guished from all other BeasonB by its 
own peculiar attributes. The almost 
universal recognition of the Christmas 
festival, and the influences surrounding 
and drawn from it, is a cheering as- 
surance that its celebration is not in 
vain, and that the beautiful custom 
which marks this era will continue to 
be observed on down the tide of time, 
which runs away into future centuries. 
All who Gee how the children enjoy 
themselves at this serson of the year, 
who observe the sacred influences which 
anamate their pure and faithful hearts, 
will feel a gush of joy from the foun- 
tain of their better natures, and if the 
lesson it teaches be rightly applied will 
find their faltering steps taking a firmer 
tread, and, however skeptical, get a view 
of that true faith which brings the pos- 
sessor up to the heavenly portal. 
Nothing expends the young heart 
to the duties and beauties of charity so 
much as the reciprocal giving and re- 
ceiving which the children learn at this 
season. When the heart is warm the 
gift is more generous, the act more 
gracious, the benefit more lasting. How 
their hearts swell with jpy, love and 
gratitude at the discovery of their well- 
filled stockings on Christmas morn 
that there is some power without which 
thinks of and provides for them ; that 
friends and relatives have not forgotten 
them ; and as they see their own hap- 
piness reflected in the countenances of 
the grown-up people all around them. 
Then let the happy Christmas reign. 
, The lessons of this day like its joys be- 
speak a guaranty of the season's pro- 
priety. Let all fce happy who can, and 
let those who have been especially 
blessed make others so. Here ia where 
most true happiness is to be found. 
Bathe your parched heart in a new- 
found joy by trying our suggestion. 
There ia something beyond value in 
store for those who do. Remember it 
is Christmas and let your happiness 
reach out to all the world, for all are 
kin to day. 
Next year the great national conflict^ 
comes on. We should be glad if pas- 
sion could be made suLservient to in- 
telligent thought in that great contest 
that proper decision may be made. 
Surely passion has had its day. Is it 
not time that the intelligence of the 
whole country should come to the 
front and, as in the ante-bellnm days 
meet and discqes calmly the great 
questions of national politics, free from 
seotional bias and malignity? Such a 
a spectacle would be a grand victory 
in itself. For that conflict we want no 
. seotionalism about the candidates. We 
hope there will be no talk of that most 
foolish of all anlagonisms, a "solid 
North against a solifl South." It is 
Ub-Amerioau, unwise, foolish. 
This is not the season when readers 
want a long editorial upon any subject- 
Hence we sffliot none upon our friends 
to day, except suab as the season calls 
for or necessity of reference demands. 
Congress adjourned last Friday until 
after the holidays. On Saturday the 
1 Legislature did likewise. The pro- 
ceedings will be found elsewhere. The 
The country Is safe at least for two 
weeks, and with thanks for the general 
..prosperity and tb^Surety of two weeks 
of repose from partizan strife, may we 
all throw aside care and enjoy tho fes- 
tive season. 
That nineteen pounds of "mummy," 
who represents the Atlanta district of 
Georgia in the House of Representa- 
tives at Washington, says TiKlen will 
' bo the candidate of oar party in 1880. 
That is about as good a guess as the 
Hon. A- H. Stephens has frequently 
made when he "missed it a mile." We 
fear Aleck is rapidly becoming an old 
driveller. As a prophet he never was 
a success. 
Don Cameron has been placed at the 
head of the Republican National Com- 
mittee, to fill the place of the late Z. 
Chandler, who wrote: "Hayes has 186 
eleotorial votes; believe nothing else." 
Don has all the vices necessary to fill 
the pos'lion, aud is more uusorupulous 
- than old Zuck. Huh for Grant. 
MAINE. < 
 • c 
If Governor Garcelon and his conn- \ 
il have proceeded strictly according 1 
to law, they have simply done their ' 
doty. If they have transcended their | 
powers, they have but followed a pre- | 
cedent set by the Republicans whea 
they stole the States of South Caroli- 
na, Florida and Louisiana. If they ! 
followed the example of the Republic- , 
ans, however, they deserve the execra- 
tion of the people and a nioh in the < 
temple of infamy bat little less exalted 
tbau those of the Returning Boards of - 
the stolen Southern States. Their 
crime would differ only in degree— 
one stole the United States govern- 
ment, the other a State. In any as- 
pect of the case this thing of "counting 
in" or "counting out" is as a general 
thing a great wrong, and as a political 
action should be frowned down by the 
honest men of all partien. It is to say 
the leaet a dangerous expedient 
Won't Grant be mad when he finds 
out that the Philadelphia Inquirer (stal- 
wart republican paper, too,) put his 
name under an old out of one of the 
"Molly Magnires," who was hung in 
Pennsylvania about a year ago. That 
is too bad. Such a picture would 
damn any man—even Grant. 
Blaine, of Maine, is oussin' round just 
like he'd never beeu "sunslrnck." 
Jeems is in a bad temper just now. 
Some bad chiokens of bis own hatching 
have "come home to roost." 
Down, down, go Virginia bonds. 
The new 10-40's are quoted at 39 with 
38} bid. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Richmond, Ya., December 19, 1879. 
SENATE. 
The Senate met at 12 o'clock—Sena- 
tor Elliott, president pro lem., in the 
chair. 
MOTIONS AND HESOI.IJTIONS. 
By Mr. Maoon: A bill to incorporate 
the Chess.peake and Idaho Gold and 
Silver Mining Company Referred. 
By Mr. James: A resolution instraot- 
ing the Superintendent of Public In- 
struction to report the names of the 
county snperiatendentsof schools, with 
the date of the expiration of their re- 
spective terms Adopted. 
By Mr.Finney: A. resolution amend- 
ing the Code in reference to granting 
licenses to pbysioians and dentists. 
By Mr. Paul (by request): A bill ia 
reference to leasing the penitentiary. 
By unaninous consent Mr. Smith, of 
Alexandria, reported a bill to incorpo- 
rate the Mount Yeraoa Railroad Com- 
pany. 
By consent Mr. Paul, from tho Com- 
mittee on General Laws, reported a 
bill to inooporate the United States 
Commercial Company. The bill was 
ordered to be printed. 
THE JOINT ODDER. 
At 12:30 o'clock a message was re- 
ceived from tho Housej staling that 
that body was ready to proceed with 
the consideration of the joint order. 
Mr. Farr reported that the House 
bad stricken out of the Senate joint 
resolution all the counties except 
Campbell, the election for which was 
fixed for January 9ib. 
The House amendment was adopted. 
Messrs. Payne aud Lovenstoin pre- 
sauted bills as passed by the Senate. 
The Chair decided that the communi- 
cations could not be received. 
The Chair stated that the onlv names 
before the Senate for the judgeabip of 
Botetourt county were those of R. F. 
May, and W. D. Simmons. The vote 
" resulted: May, 25; Simmons, 11. 
Mr. Matthew announced that be was 
paired with Mr. Riddleberger. He 
would have voted for Simmons and 
Mr. Riddleberger for May. 
BRAVELY THE WORK OOE8 ON. 
For judge of Bland and Giles coun- 
ties, Mr Leeoe nominated Robert 
Wylie. 
Mr. Daniel nominated George W. 
Easley. 
The voted resulted Wylie 22, Easley 
15. 
For the county of Brunswiok, Mr. 
Bliss nominated F. E Buford. 
Mr. Daniel nominated Judge David 
S Hicks. 
Vote—Buford 22, Hicks 14. 
For Buckingham county, Mr. Elliott 
(Mr. Matbew in the chair) nominated 
Alexander S." Hall. 
Mr. Daniel nominated Judge John 
Hill. 
Vote-Hall 21, Hill 12. 
For Caroline. Mr. Cannon nomina- 
ted T. N. Welch. 
Mr. Norton seoondad the nomination 
Mr. Welch was ananimonsly elected. 
HOUSE OF DELEG ATES. 
PRESENTED AND RErEURBO. 
By Mr. Michie: Reaolved, That the 
Committee on Courts of J ustice inquire 
and report to this House as early as 
practicable when the terms of offioe of 
all judges of the State of Virginia ex- 
pire under the Constitution and laws 
of the State. 
By Mr. Jewett: Charter of theMinej 
ral and Lumber Railway Company. 
A commaaioatioa was read from 
Thomas H Carter, Railroad Com- 
miesiouer, in reply to the resolution of 
the Honae of the 12th inatant, request- 
■ ing to be informed "what legislation, if 
any, is nacessary to protect the citizens 
of this State from the exoesaive dia- 
criaiuution and overohargea made by 
tbe railroads in aud which pass through 
! this State agaiust local freighta." He 
refers the House to his reports for 
1877 '78. 
1 By Mr. Jewett: Resolved by the House 
'(the Senate concurring,) let. That it 
i is deemed by this General Assembly to 
be in aooordance with the public in- 
terest to repeal the law regulating tbe 
, truffio in liquor known as the Moffett 
register law, and to return to the sys- 
tem of specifice license taxes on tbe 
sale of liquors 
i Second. That the Finanoe Commit- 
' tee of tbe two houaes report a bill or 
I or bills to carry this resolution into ef- 
fect. 
' By Mr. Lady; To amend and re-en- 
act section 1 of chapter 32 of the Code 
of 1873, in relation to the appointment 
of assessors of land by the verioua Cor- i 
poration and County courts of the i 
Comniouwealth—one assestor for each 
corporation, save the city of Richmond, 
which ia to have three. No party not 
a resident or a freeholder shall be ap- 
pointed a ootnmissioner. 
BILLS PASSED. 
Act authorizing the Hebrew congre- 
gation of Beth Ababa of Riobmond, 
Vs., to borrow money to rebuild its 
synagogue; act to authorixe the obaoge 
in the termiual station io Richmond 
of the Riobmond, Frederioksbnrg and 
Potomac railroad; act to autboriEe tbe 
judge of the Eleventh circuit to hold 
special terms of tbe court in his circuit; 
a bill for tbe relief of John Millner ad- 
ministrator of Robert Millner (deceas- 
ed); a bill to amend tbe fifth eeotion of 
an act to incorporate tbe loaurauoe aud 
Savings Company of Virginia. 
On motion of Mr. Farr, it was re- 
■ >l»ed to go into the eleotiou of tho 
county judges nominated, except in 
the case of tbe county of Oampbel), 
which was postponed until tbe 9ch of 
January. 
The House then went into the elec- 
tion of county judge of Botetourt, 
Mr. R. F. May was elected over the 
present incombent, Judge W. D. Sim- 
mons—the Conservatives voting for 
tbe present inonmbeut. 
For the judgeship of the oonntiee of 
Bland and Giles, Mr. Sawyers nomina- 
ted Robert Wylie, of Bland. 
Mr. Mathewe nominated Judge 
George W. Easley, the present inoum- 
bent. 
Mr. Wylie was elected. 
For judge of tbe County Court of 
Brunswick Mr. Collins (colored), of 
Brunswrick, nominated F. E Buford. 
Mr. Chamberlayne nominated tbe 
present incumbent, Judge David S. 
Hicks. 
Mr. May of Petersburg, aeoonded 
the nomination of Mr. Buford. 
Mr. Buford was elected. 
For judge of the oonnty of Buaking' 
ham Mr. Dungee, of ComberlanJ, 
Dominated, Mr. Alex. Hall. 
Mr. Fioklen, of Buekingham, notni 
nated tbe present incumbent, Judge 
John T. Hill. 
Mr. Hall was eleoted. 
For judge of tbe county of Caroline 
Mr. Wale, of Louisa, nominated Mr. 
T. N. Welch. 
Mr. Rowe, of Spotsylraoia, seconded 
tbe nomination of Mr. Welob. 
Mr. Welch was eleoted. 
Daoember 18, 1879. 
SENATE. 
BILLS OF LEAVE, MOTIONS, <StO. 
By Mr. Riddleberger: A joiot reSvi- 
lution to facilitate the election of couu- 
(y judges and providing that there 
shall be a joint oouat after tbe election 
of five judges instead of one. Adopted. 
The House promptly concurred in 
tbe rsaelution. 
Mr. Paul; from the Committee on 
General Laws, asked to be discharged 
from tbe farther oouaideration of the 
bill to incorporate the United States 
Commercial Club, and refer it to tbe 
Committee on Mining and Manufac- 
tures. 
Mr. Pulkerson: A bill to incorpo- 
rate tbe Richmond and Soutbweateru 
railroad, 
Mr Eskridge: A resolution for tbe 
appointment of a oumoiiltee to inves- 
tigate the alleged irregularities and 
mismauagement at Blacksburg Col- 
lege aud report to the Senate. 
THE JOINT OBDEHS. 
The hour for the o msideration of 
the joint order having arrived, Mr. 
Fulkerson offered a resolution post- 
poniug the elect ion of the judges for 
Bedford, Charlotte and Chesterfield. 
Mr. French moved to insert Bland 
and Giles. The recorded vote ou the 
ainendmendraent resulted—ayes, 1G; 
noes, 15. Tue resolution as amended 
was adopted. 
For judge of B vtetourt county Mr. 
Sberrard nominated Mr. Robert F. 
Mays. 
Mr. Henry nominated William B 
Simmons. 
Mr. Daniel bad read a petition from 
members of tbe bar, officers of the 
court, and others m favor of Judge 
Himmons, and endorsed him as one of 
tbe finest gentlemen and jurists in tbe 
State. 
At 1:36 a message was received from 
the House stating that they bad post- 
poned the election of Judge of Bote- 
tourt until to morrow. 
At 1.45 Mr. Riddleberger offered a 
joint resolution postponing the fur- 
ther consideration of tbe joint order 
until to-morrow at 12:30 o'clock. 
Adopted and concurred in by the 
Houee. 
At 2 o'clock P. M. the Senate, on 
motion of Mr. Maoon went into exeo- 
utive session. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
PRESENTED AND REFERRED. 
By Mr. Hanger; Bill to amend and 
re eoaot section 5, chapter 172 of tbe 
Code of 1873, in relation to oopiaa of 
rsoords and papers in publio offices as 
evidence. 
By Mr. Bailey: Act to incorporate 
tbe Richmond and South western Rail- 
way Company. 
By Mr. Farr: Bill for the protection 
of dairymen, &o. 
By same: To provide for the man- 
ufactare of artificial legs in tbe State 
penitentiary. 
Tbs House concurred iu the Senate 
resolution providing fur the appoint- 
ment of a committee to oouut the 
votes after five votes have been taken. 
The following oommittee was an- 
nounced under tbe resolution to in- 
ventory the valuable papers in the 
Treasurer's office: Messrs. Payne, Ed- 
wards, and Lovenstein. 
Mr. Payne, on account of other en- 
gagements, was excused from serving 
on the committee, and Mr. Stribling 
was appointed in bis place. 
Tbe Speaker annonnoed that the 
time for tbe eleotion of county judges 
had arrived. 
Mr. Frazier moved that the eleotioa 
of a county judge of Bedford be post 
poned until January 13tb. Agreed to. 
Mr. Cbamberlavue moved (follow- 
3 ing tbe example of tbe majority of tbe 
1 House) that the eleotion of a judge of 
- Botetourt county be also postponed 
3 until January 13th. 
Tbe resolution was defeated. 
Mr. Liokenboker nominated Robert 
F. Mays fur the judgeship of Bate- 
• tourt. 
Mr. Eohols nominated Judge Wil- 
liftin B. Simmons, the present iuoum- 
b bent. 
Finally, after muoh discussion, the 
eleotion was postponed until to-mor- J 
ro™ u The resolntion from tbe Senate I 
postponing tbe joint order eo far as it g 
applies to Bedford, Campbell, Carroll, u 
Chesterfield, and Bland and Giles was "j 
agreed to. r 
Mr. Moffett moved to exempt the c 
counties of Bland and Giles from the c 
condition of tbe resolntion. c 
Mr. Hamilton moved to strike out t 
Charlotte and Chesterfield oonntiee. J 
Mr. Moffatt'a amendment waa 
agreed to. 
The House oononrred in the Senate { 
joint resolntion postponing further ao J 
tion on the joint order. 
 i 
December 20,1879. e 
SENATE. 
Tbe Senate met at 12 o'clock M. t 
Mr. Elliott in the chair. ; 
PASSED. 
Oo motion of Mr. Henry, nnder a 
suspension of the rules, the sot to ^ 
amend the charter of the Insurance ^ 
and Savings Company of Riohmond, > 
Va., and the bill to allow tbe oongre- ( 
gatioo of Both Ahaba, of Richmond, to | 
borrow money were passed. , 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 1 
By Mr. Finney: A resolution instrno , 
ting the Committee on Fish and Game 
to inquire what legislation is necessary 
to protect the fishing interest of tbe 1 
State. Adopted. 
By Mr. Henry: That the Treasurer I 
and the Second Auditor report what « 
expenses have been inonrred in the ' 
execution of the acts of 28th March, 1 
1879, for refunding tbe public debt, | 
and what amount of said expenses are " 
unpaid and to whom due. Adopted. 
By tbe same: A resolution in rela 
tion to borrowing money at six per > 
cent, to pay off the interest on tbe ' 
publio debt iu lieu of issuing oertifi- > 
cates. The resolution was laid over. 1 
By Mr. Paul: Resolved, That the < 
Committee on General Laws be and is ■ 
hereby directed to inquire into tbe ex- , 
pediency of providing by law that tbe 
Secretary of tbe Commonwealth, the ' 
Auditor of Publio Accounts, and the i 
Treasurer shall nominate to tbe Sen- , 
ate tbe names of suitable persons for | 
employment in their respective offices, < 
whoee appoiotiLents thereto shall take , 
effect after confirmation by the Senate. 
Adopted. * 
ORDERED TO BE PRINTED. 
Mr. Heury presented a communioa 
tion from Judge George L. Christsin, 
in reference to the Moffett liquor law, 
and referred to by Qov. Holiday in 
bis message. 
The Chair laid before the Senate a 
communication from the Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruclion, giving in- 
formation in answer to an inquiry of 
tbe Senate as to tbe county superinten- 
dents of schools and the expiration of 
their terms of service. 
THAT SWEET OLD WORD GOOD-DTB. 
At 12:45 the Senate, on motion of 
Mr. Lovell adjourned. 
Mr. Elliot declared tbe Senate ad- 
journed until January 6th, 1881, at 
12 o'clock, and tbe nmmbers of all po- 
litical parties bade each other good- 
bye, and shook the senatorial dust off 
of their feet. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The House waa called to order by 
the Speaker Prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Starr, of the Methodist church. 
Tbe following bills were presented 
and refered. 
By Mr. Yager: Bill to amend and 
re-enact tho charter of the Boston Coat 
and Iron Company granted April 17, 
1877, and an amendment thereto 
granted September 22, 1879, by the 
judge of the Circuit Court of Page 
county. 
By Mr. Downs: Resolution instruc- 
ting tbe Committee on the Chesapeake 
and its Tributaries to inquire into and 
report what legislation is necessary for 
the further proteotion of fish. 
Mr Frazier offered a resolution iu- 
struoting tbe Snperintendent of Pub- 
lic Buildings dm-ing the recess to re- 
arrange the desks of members, and 
and place the reporters all by them- 
r selves. 
It was adopted. 
By Mr. Moffett: Resolution inatrue- 
ting tbe Committee on Publio Prop 
erty to ascertain tbe cause of the im 
perfect ventilation of the House. 
Adjourned on motion of Mr. Moffett 
Bloody Death I —The bloodiest death 
of many years occurred this evening 
at twilight, after our paper had gone 
to press. Mr. Rader a young lawyer 
of Bristol, and eon of Esq. E D. Rader, 
stabbed W. T. Thomas, familiarly 
known as "Dug," <n tbe neck, catting 
both the jugular vein and carotid ar 
tery, producing death in five minntes. 
Thomas was a salesman in the store of 
J. M. Barker, on Main street, and bad 
sold a box of collars to Rader on Wed 
nesday last, alleging that Rader bad 
told bim Mr. Barker bad direoled him 
to get them on time. This Mr. Barker 
correcled. This evening Barker aud 
Tbomns oalli d Rader to account for it, 
when he deniei tbe statement made 
by Thomas. Words followed and Ra- 
der drew his knife and in a few mo- 
menta in a scuffle Ruder stsbbed bim 
Thomas merely said "O, I am ruined," 
and Rader made bis escape. ThomaB 
walked 100 feet to Diokey'a Drug Store 
holding the wound with his fingers, but 
tbe blood was uooontrollabla and he 
died without another word. 
Rader was | uvsuerl and captured io 
tbe South end of town near King Col- 
lege and is now under guard- Noth- 
ing has been known to bis discredit 
heretofore, bat quite a number endeav- 
ored to get at bim to lynch bim. For- 
tunately batter counsels prevailed. 
Both tbe young men are about 23 
years of age. Thomas was one of tbs 
most estimable and popular young 
men ever known in Bristol. We have 
' never seen'mora sorrow manifested over 
' tbe death of any yonng man.—Bristol 
News, 
Meetlag of the Legislature 
Is looked to with s great dual of interest by 
tbe people generally, not only of Kocking- 1 ham but by all classes throughout the State. 
F But we would here say that tbe Importance 
[ of its assembling is nothing in comparison 
with the Importance Io each individual of 
good health. This can be secured by using 
Smith & Siiakman'b Stomach Bitters, which 
are the best iu the world for dyspepsia, losa 
of appetite, nervous atflictious, liver oom. 
ftlalnta, general debility aud the like. Use 
t and no other. If not for sale In your town, 
have your merchant to order It, or order It 
' yourself, of Smith & Bhakman Wholeaale 
Druggists, Baltimore, Md. Dov2(My. 
A publio meeting was held laet Tms- I 
day at The- well C. H. to inangnrKts 
measnree for the organization of hs 
Democratic parly in Virginia. Col. H. 
S. Bowen presided and speeches were 
jnade by Col.lMay, Major Henry, sod 
Judge Graham, favoritig the move- 
ment, and by Mr. Sterling F. Watts in 
opposition to it. By a unanimous vo'e 
of the meeting a mass meeting was 
alled for next county eonrt day, and 
the matter referred thereto.—Bristol 
News. 
AooiDENr.—On last Monday morn— 
ing, the icy morning as we all recollect, 
Mr. Jackson Martz, Tenth Legion, Vs.. 
whilat climbing over a fence near bis 
reBidenoe, it being very icy, slipped 
and fell, breaking bis oolar bone. 
Dr. A. 8. Miller, New Market, Va, 
rendered the necessary attention.  
Shenanadoah Valley. 
A Lady's WtsH.—'• Oh, how I do 
wish my skin was as clear and soft as 
yours, said^ a lady to her friend. 
"You can easily make it so," answered 
the friend. "How?" inquired the first 
lady: "By using Hop Bitters, that 
makes pure rich blood and blooming 
health. It did it for me, as yoa ob~ 
serve. Read of it. 
From Dn 8. J. Belt. BaltImorb, Md — 
I have prescribed Colden's Liebig's Liquid 
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invlgorator, and 
cheerfully state that it has met my most 
sanguipe expectations, giving to patienu long enfeebled by chronic diseases, debility, 
loss of appetite and Indigestion, the needed 
nutrition and nerve food. Sold by ail drng- 
g'11"- dec4-lm 
Nor »0lh, by Rer. BenJ. Miller, Samnel M. Oort- 
nnr. of Allen county, Ohio, aud Virginia Staowaltar, of this county. ' 
Doc.JStn, by Rev. Stephen Hoiisley, nenry BenU- rain Toorapaon, of Albemarle county, and Man Eliza- . 
beth Meadowa, of thia county. 
Deo. 11th, by the eamo, George Peyton, of Qraeae 
conuty, and Maria Uodgera, of this county. 
Deo. 14tU, by Rev. BenJ. Miller, Richard R. Rouda- 
busb and Margaret O. Henton, all of this county. Deo. Uth, by Hev. Solomon Fnuk, at Slnger'aGlen, Wm. O. Funk and Annie Bare, all of thla county. 
Deo. 2Qd, by Rev. W. G. Eggleaton, Coruellua F. 
Carver and Caroline Virginia Sprouao, all of thla co. 
Dws. 16th. by Rev. Jno. D. Donovan, Timothy 0. 
Rhodes and Laura B. Jones, all of this county. 
Dec. 18th, by Rev. M. B. E. Kline, David F. Spltzer 
and Annie E. Meyers, all of tbia county. 
At the residence of ber parents, on iSieBday after- 
noon December 23d. 1879, by Rev. W. O. Eggleaton. 
O. H. Anoarrow, engineer cf the O. & O. R. R., of W. 
Va. and Mlia Mary E.. daughter of Thos. W. Bass- 
ford. Esq., of Harrison burg. 
On the 10th tnst.. in Doe Hill, Highland county , by 
the Rev. A, Q Flaherty, Samuel C. Eagle, Jr., and 
Mtsa Martha J. Karicofe. 
XDIEITZ). 
In this place, on Monday night laat, Dec. 12d, at 
about 19^ o'clock, Frank Murray, aged 48 yeara. Mr. 
M. was confined to his bed frcm Saturday at neon 
last. He died of pneumonia. He was an esteemed 
aud unobtrusive oitizen a plasterer by trade, and 
formerly resided on Dry River, in this county. 
At the University of Va., on the 18th ult., George O. 
Sanford, s »n of W. L. Sanford, of Alexandria, La , af- 
ter a severe attack of pneumonia, departed this life, aged 18 years, 11 montha and 7 days, He was a faith- 
ful student, and had many friends among us. Sun- 
day evening his remaiuo were tollowed by the Pro- 
fessora, ofheers a-d students to the depot, to be 
transferred tc his home, which has been for tbe last 
several yeara at Alden, London co.. Va. His father, 
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Hamiotn Stock of Groceries, Coal Oil, Wooden-Ware, Loatlier, Boots, Shoes, &g 
The Largest and Best Stock of Oroceries in Town, 
AT THE IaOWJKST 
ttxrrttttFL or 
•Vnst received, a rnr-load encU of Btond ard and C. West A Sons* Coal Oil, at tbe 
aame price, letting; our ruatomera take tlielr choice^ 500 ancka of Salt en route. 
O-iEJOJELOrJES jSk.. JVLTE-HSIFLS CJO& 
No. 5 EAST MARKET STREET. 
Bnjr fbr Caah Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oota, Butter, Egga, Bacon, Poultry, dM.. Ae. 
SPECIAL OFFKR.—To any ItheI th. Companion Yr»« to January 
on* who auMorlb** now, and * lat., ISSO, and glv* a full year** 
•end* u* Sl.7g, wa will 8«nd/YnUTHrS\*u>>*orlptlon 'rom <hBt Zata. 












It alnu to be S favorite In every family—looked for eagerly by the young folks, and 
read with interest by the older. Its purpose is to interest while it amuses; to be judicious, 
practical, sensible, and to have really permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour. 
It is handsomely illustrated by the best artists, and has for its contributors some of 
the most attractive writers in the country. Among these are 
Harriet Beeoher Stewe, James T. Fields, E. P. Whlpple, c  
J, T. Trowbrldao. Dinah Muloch Cralk, Sarah winter K.Uoge, James I-arton. Louise Chandler Monlton, Dr. Henry 1.1 Bowdltch, i. A. Stephens. 
The variety and worth of its contents will make it a repository of the choicest 
literature; a library of tales, travels, adventure, history and biography; a " Companion " 
{or the school, the study and tbe fireside. It will give 
Serial Stories, Stories for Clrls, Editorials on Current Events, 
Stirring Tales of Adventure, Two Hundred Short Stories, 
Letters of Foreign Travel, Valuable Papers on Health, 
Brilliant Sketches, Poems, Aneodotes and Incidents. 
Snbacrlptlon Price, $1 75. Specimen copies sent free. Please mention in what paper you 
Nad this advertisement. Address YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mas*. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
JL, JK MT MM m9 
FOB TOUR MONEY, UNTIL T0U SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
IVo. 11 M-AJITV HT., HTA.UIVTOIV; VA. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 
—or— 
VALUABLE LAND IN RQCKIMHAM CO, 
By virtue op a deed op trust exbouted 
by John R. Keagy and Elizabeth M., bis wife, to 
me, aa trustae, ou the 18th day of June, 1875, and re- 
corded iu the Clerk's Office of tbe Oonnty Court of 
said couuty, to secure to Esther Hizer a certain sura 
of mouey therein deaoribed, being required thereto 
by parties in intsrest, I will, aa said Trustee, sell 
ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 2D. 1880. 
A Tract of Land, lying on North River, near the town 
of Mt. Crawford, ailjoiniug the laudB of Jackson 
Rhodes aud others, and oontainiog about 160 Acres. 
Also, that other Tract lying in the same vicinity, 
but not adjoining tbe first tract, adjoiniog, however, 
the lands of Lev I Wise and others, and containing 20 
Acres, or so muoh of the said Tract of Land aa may 
be necessary. 
TERMS.—The Deed of Trust requires cash, but, no 
Aonbt, better terms will be agreed upon by the par- 
ties in interest on the day of sale. 
dec25-t8 JOHN E. ROLLER, Truatee. 
YIRQINIA, TO WIT:—IN THE OLERK'8OFFICE 
of tbe Circuit Comt of Kooklngham County, ou 
the 18th day ol December, A. D. 1870: 
Erasmus Pletohsr, PUlntiff, 
vs. 
J. F. Fltzsimous and Henry Wilhlde, late partners in 
business under the firm name of Fitzalmona It 
Wilhlde,..   Defendants. 
TBK8FA8S OK THS CASE IN A88UMPHIT, 
The object of thla suit is to reoover of J. F. Fits- 
simons aud Henry Wilhlde. late partners, trading 
under the firm-name aud style of Fitzaimons A Wil- 
hlde. the sam of $38.00 with Interest ou $80.00. part thereof from the 1st day of October, 1877, and on $8, 
the residua thereof from the 16th of December, 1879. 
And affidavit being mads that tbs Defendant, Heury 
Wilbids, is a non-resident of the Stats of Virginia, it 
la ordered that he do appear here within one month 
after due publication of this Order, and answer the 
Plaiuiiflrs demand, or do what is neosssary to pro- 
tect his interest, and that a copy of this Order be published onco a week for four weeks In the Old 
Oomuomwxalth, a newspaper published In Harri- 
aonburg, Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of the Court House of this county, on the 
first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
ooonly. Teats: 
J.H. 8HUE. O. 0. 0. B. 0. 
J. E. t O. B. Roller, p. q.—deo26-4w 
TT'OR SALE.—A WELL HITUATED ROUSE AND 
r Lot In Us^rlsonhurtt la « ffsred * 
for sals privately, at low figures, and 
upon eas> terms. The House la a 
Frame, weather-boarded. In fair con ffli TsdtBi■ '■* 
dltion. and with the expenditure of"QAald£hl|]£t 
a small aum io improvemeuis, would nearly double 
its valuation Situation very pleasant. Fruit trees 
lusbuudauoe. Wai«r abundant. Lot large. 
Any iuformetioo desired furnished to inUodlug 
pnrcboseis by sppiioatiou at 
noe.tf XliU Omoe. 
Commissioner's Sale. 1 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE I Chancery cause of Joseph 8. Shrcckhise va. j 
Samuel H. Bowman, Ac., at the October Terra. 1879, 1 of the Circuit Court of Kockingham county, I will, us 
CommiBsioner, »dl at the front door of the Court- 
house, iu Hanisonburg. 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY IOth, 1880. 
A House and Lot iu the town of Broadway, known as 
the Cubbage Lot, situated between the Railroad nod ; 
County Road, adjoining the property of William Miu- 
nick and others, or ao much of thj same as may be necessary to satirfy said decree. 
TERMS.—Cash, upon the confirmation of sale. 
O. B. ROLLER, 
del8-4t Special Comminsiouer. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE 
Chancery cause of Adam W ise's Kx'or vs. L. 0 
Wbitescarver, at the October Term, 1878. cf the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockingham c< nnty, 1 will resell t as Commissioner, at the front deor of the Court-house, 
in Harrisouburg. 
ON S TURDAY, JANUARY IOth, 1880, 
that one-half of the Tract of 103A. 1H. and 8P., lying 
on Pleasant Run, near Mt. Crawford Stati n, on tbe 
Val'ey R. B., which in the partition between L. O. 
Wbitescarver and William D. aud Catharine Huffman, 
was allotted to the said Whitesoarver. TERMS.—One-fourth cash in band, and the re- 
mainder in throe equal annual xiayments at one, two 
and three years, with interest theroou from day of 
salu, the purchaser to give bonds, with approved se- 
curity,-and the title to be retained as ultimate se- 
curity. O. B. ROLLER, 
dtl8-4t Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the chancery 
oanss of G. W. Yancey vs. Calvin Pittington.Ao., 
I will, 
ON Saturday, tbe 3rd day of January, 1880, 
offer for sale at public anotiou, in front of the Court- 
house at Harrisouburg, Va., tbe 
Two Tracts 
aoldbyG. W. Yauocy to J. H. TaFlor, trustee for Barbara C. Taylor; one trsct containing 95a, Or, and 
4Hps the other tract oontainlng 91a. Or, and 16p, ly- 
ing near Keezletown. 
TERMS:—One-third cash, tbe balance in one and two years, with interest from date, purchaser execute 
ing bond with ssourity for deferred payments. 
decll-4t EDWARD 3. CONRAD, Com'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT 
Court ol Rockiugham county, rendered at the Oc- 
tober Term, 1879, in the Chancery case of ]E>avld 
Flook'a adm're against W. W. Carpenter and others, I 
shall, 
ON SATURDAY. JANUARY IOTH 1880, 
Proceed to sell, at the front door of the Court-house, in Harrisouburg, tho foilowiug Tract or Parcel of 
Land lyiug on the Keezletown road, adloiuing the 
' lands of John Oorl and others, in Rockingham coun- 
ty. containing Ten Acres. It has on it a Frame 
House aud Outbuildings, a Well of Good Water, aud 
a Young Orchard. • 
TERMS OF SALE.—One-half the purchase money 
cash iu hand, tbe residue in twelve months, tbe pur- 
chaser giving bonds, bearing interest tiom the day of 
sale, with approved security. CHARLES E HAAS, 
del8-4t Special Commiskioner. 
"COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT 
Court of Rockingham county, reudered at the 
October Term, 1879, in the Ohanoery cause of Am- 
brose Dillard, Ac., against John H. Bell,I shall 
on Saturday, January ioth, ihso. 
Proceed to sell, at the front door of tbe Court-house, in Harrisonburg, tbe following Lot of Ground in Har- 
risouburg: 
The Lot situated on Main street, In the north part of Harrisouburg, formerly used aud occupied by John 
H. Bell as a Flower Garden, containing an area of 
twenty feet by one hundred. 
TERMS OF SALE.—One-half caah. and the residua 1 iu twelvemonths, the purchaser giving bonds, bear- 
ing iutoresi from the day of sale, with approved se- curity. GHARLEb E. HAAS. 









WM. M. KOWIVOI*,-.. 
Fellow of tke Royal Chemical Society, 
Loudon, Rutland, 
Is now oonduotlxiff tlio 
Lalmtory of tlie Mw* ^ Urn Works, 
PAGF. COUNTY. 
By agreement with tho Hoi. u'us, Jb., is 
enabled to ofLr to the genor. k' lisses of 
Chemical Analysis, Mineral Wi1 » a, Ores, 
.Minerals, Coal, Articles of Foo ^^'ler sub- 
stanceB. at the lowest rates to !Um~t Tcrma roasonablo. Correspondenco B del8 
CommissioL. ale 
PURSUANT TO A DEGBF kc l
Court of Rockingham co o
Jsnuary Terra, 1879, iu tho OL J
Flook's adm'r vs. Gbrietiao i o 1
shall proceed to sell at pub) Pis
door of the Court-house, in Ha" 
ON SATURDAY. JANU, J», 
A Tract of Land containing 43 A | i  
Christian Biramers died seized, {xi ta m
coun y. The said land ia m 'si  NoahBimmers. 
TERMS OF SALE.—Cash : to pay 
the costs of suit aud expensei Jidue in 
three equal annual paymentf fa three 
vears from the day of sale, \ giving 
bonds bearing interest from . frith ap- 
proved personal security. -> \ 
Commission 
PURSUANT TO A DEC 
the Chancery cause of 1 
vs. John K. Long. Ac., at the • 
the Circuit Court of Rocklugh' 
as Commissioner, at the frc 
house, in Harrisonburg. , 
ON SATURDAY. JANT 
A certain Tract of Laud, couh 
lying In th© eastern part of an 
of tho Dine Rldgo Mountain, a I 
deh. Roaohe, —— McDaul 
TERMS.—Costs of suit aud 
balance in six. twelve and eight of sale, with interest from naid 
give bonds therefor, with apprr- 
and the title to be retained as u 
C0MMISSI0NE1 
PURSUANT TO A DKCRE 
Court of Rockiugham cou 
October Term, 1879, in tho Cha 
Buxraker and wife against Joi 
the willanuexed, and others, ^ 
si the front I'opr of tbe Court-' 
ON BATlWaZi JBKf All the Real Estate ©7 wnlcu a 1 
knd possessed, aSftnfoffB: 
A lot of Valuable Woodland 
containing about Twenty Acrei Also, the Home Farm, coutr 
ol'less. Tills land, lying west 
with any iu its neighborhood 
the usual improvements ou it. 
TERMH OP SALE.—Cash U 8 X
expenses of sale, tbe resldm payments, tflo purchaser gi* 
est from the day of sale, fofc 
with good personal security cr 
mate security. g f 
deI8-4t V \ 
Commissio: 
PURSUANT TO A DEORL ' 
Ohanoery suit of B. G. Pr , Ao . vs. W. C. Goffuian, Ac., ■. 
1879, of tho Circuit Qourt of will, as Commissioner, sell at 
Court-house, In Harrisonburg 
ON SATURDAY. JANU A certain Tract of IIX Acres o 
Rockiugham adjoining the lau aud others, being the same Tr 
sold by B. G. Patterson, Oom. 
chancery cause of St. O. Kirtl 
Kirtley, adm'r, Ao., to W. O. Co* 
TERMS.—Costs of suit aud 
balance iu three equal paymen 
eighteen montha from day o< i- 
said day; the purchaser to glv 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
£URSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE 
Ohanoery cauae of John K. Roller, Ac., vs. Jobn 
trueUe, Ao.. at the October Term. 1870. of tho 
Oirouit Court of Hookiugham county. I will sell, as 
Goramisslouer, at the front door of the Court-house, 
in Harrisouburg. 
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th. 1879, 
A Tract of Laud known as the Pleasant Grove Aca- 
demy Property, lying ou the Valley Turnpike, two 
iniloi south of Ml. Onwlord and adjoining the lands 
of Henry Fleming aud others. 
TERMS.—Costs of suit and sate in hand, and the 
balance ou a credit of one. two and three years from 
day ofsato. with interest from said day. the purchaser 
te give bonds therefor, with approved personal no- 
ourity, and the title to be retalued aa ultlirate socurity 
O. B. ROLLER. del8-2t Commissioner. 
SUHSCKIBE tor Tu« Old Commukvyealtu, sow is time. 
approvud aeourity, and the lib 
timate security. 
delB 4t  
Commissione 
—OF—, 
Valnalile Town Property 
r> UR8UANT TO A DECREE 1 J Obaooerj oaaa, of B«ujuin' 
Mlour. peuding Iu Uiti Oirouit C. 
oounty, I will ull. aa Oommlaaiuu 
ON FRIDAY. JANUAR" A Hoaaa and Lot Iu (La Tow 
Maio atrei-t, adjulotng Ik a Iota 
now ocouplod by Dr. J. G. Mliu 
Valuabla Urlck Bullillug, coail, 
aary appurtenaucaa 
ALSO, THREE TOWS LOT8 
MINOR. 
TEUUB.—Ooata of ault and Mb 
balauoa Iu tbri-a aqual nun u at p 
aale, with lularaal Irnai aaM data, 
lug bond a tbarefnr. with approvao 
aud lha Ulla to Ua rdaluud a* ultr 
Oid Commonwealth 
Harrisonbnrz, Va., t Deo. 26. 1870 
J. K. SMITH, EDITOR AMD PUBLISHER 
T«rmi of SoOoertptioo 1 
TWO DOLLARS A TRABi $1 FOR BIX MORTHB 




Oood ean be done with money to day. Yon 
that have maana you that can apara any at 
all, waste It not in luxury, but give a part 
to ths worthy poor wbo need it. God baa 
placed theae hare for you to cars for. Bo 
oaraful of tha trust confidsd to yon. It may 
bo Ha la trying you now. Will you bead 
Bla daaand, or will you abut yourself be- 
htad tha ahylock plea "It is not bualneaa." 
Jay Gould or Wm. H. VanderblU and 
others, with the interest for a single month 
on their vast millions of dollars, could send 
happineas and sunshine into a half million 
of young hearts to day. But will they T Wa 
doubt it. Yet they will probably giro lay- 
lahly in prssents, luxurious nonsense, to 
those who do not need tbem, whilst a ioaf 
of broad coating five cents would send sun- 
ahlne and joy into the abode of many where 
bumble poTerty holds sway, and where 
gaunt and emaciated forms move like spec- 
tres hunting even a crumb. In that day, 
whan man are called before the Judge, how 
then f "Inasmuch as ye did it unto the least 
of these, ye did it unto me." Hsts tou 
obeyed the Master? 
We do not appeal to you. We only re- 
peat the command of Him wbo notes eren 
as amali a thing as the fall ot a sparrow. 
Be careful that you do not choke upon 
your Christmas dinner today. Don't ask 
Ood's blessing upon the plenty spread upon 
the board before you, if you hare neglected 
the poor around you, who have scarcely a 
crumb, it is mockery to do so. 
"Go ye into the highway, among the 
faedgea," and bid all to the feast, or send of 
your abundance to tbem. 
Yodr Master says you shall. 
Go to James L. Avis'.Drug Store if you 
want the handsomest and choicest Christmas 
presents to be bad )u town. 
Looking After Iron Interests. 
Mr. Dewes, a distinguished geologist In 
the employ of the Heading Railroad, has 
been for some days engaged In exsmining 
the mineral deposlta »f this eotlnty. His at- 
tention haa been chiefly given to the mag- 
netic Iron ore* on the lands of P. B. Borat, 
Esq. He expreaeea himself as pleased gen- 
erally with thla valley.—Pegs Cdnrlbr, De- 
cember 11th, 
Prof. Doweea, of Pennaylvanla, In com- 
pany with some gentlemen of this place, on 
Wednesday evening iaat, examined the land 
near this place known aa "Rich Hllla," own- 
The Prof, waa constrained to express him- 
aelf as one of old, "the halt had not been 
told." He toond unmistakable evidences of 
Iron ore In abundance, both magnetic and 
hematite. Be discovered the fact that a 
belt or strata of iron of probably a half mile 
in width commenced in that region with an 
extent of miles. He took a box of speci- 
mens picked op on the surface, which he 
Intends to put to the test immediately. 
We think the prospects are now batter for 
a railroad than wo have ever aoen. In anoth- 
er issue we hope to give our readers a fuller 
description of the prospects belore us.— 
Highland Recorder, Deccember 20th. 
Prof. Dswees was hare on Tuesday night 
ot iaat week and left on Wednesday morn- 
ing. His report of his trip through this sec- 
tion of Virginia will be looked for with 
much Interest. He has met with a hospita- 
ble reception, and ha expresaes himself as 
more than pteasad with the outlook of Vir- 
ginia minerals. In this regard this part of 
Virginia—tha Valley and the mountains 
west of us ovar into West Virginia are vast 
beds of the richest iron and coal deposits in 
the world, and Prof. Do wees will likely so 
state in hla report to the Reading Railroad. 
We refrain from exciting any nndne feel- 
ing in regard to railroad facilities, for which 
wa have so long watted, to develops the coal 
and iron within fifty mllea west of us, hot 
we join the "Recorder" in the belief that 
we may reasonably look for active opera- 
tione In a few months on the railroad line 
now graded over twenty miles toward High- 
land county from this place. 
Go to Jamea L. Avis' Drug Store to buy a 
Christmas present for your wife. 
"Boockss With Small FRniTB."—The 
value of the series of articles by Mr. E. P. 
Hoe, now appearing in"Scrlbner's Monthly" 
on the above subject, is not only appreciated 
by thousanda of people who are trying, as 
amateurs, to cultivate fruits of different 
kinds, but is bringing words of high praise 
from experienced horticulturists. Nothing 
ot the kind has been attempted for years, 
•ad the advances that have been mada in the 
science of horllculinro since any standard 
book has been written on the subject make 
these articles unrivaled. The editor of the 
"Rural New Yorker" writes to Mr. Roe as 
follows : "I have often said and written 
that small fruits should be cultivated by ev- 
erybody that owns or hires a plot of ground, 
evsn if no larger than an ordinary grass plot 
for drying clothes. If tha benevolent insti- 
tuttoas of our cltiee would encourage it 
among the poorer classes with which their 
good work brings them in conUot, I believe 
that » more substantial benefit would reenlt 
than ' ny of the methode at present 
purr' jir betterment. 
• re is a captivating occupation 
Jn 'ranches, and in none more so 
lb. tivallonof small fruits. There 
ia i lack of kuowledge upon the 
p ,rives the poorest people in 
ti rountiful supply during the 
« It seeme to me that your 
«. 'cles in "Scribuer"—in so far 
Su judged by the first two num- 
b calculated to promote just 
pit ,• appreciation of the strawber- 
ry ■) id I hope that you will not 
pt ,ave dealt with the raspber 
ry currant, gooseberry, and 
gA ue familiar, inspiriting, and 
co, » way." 
ndersou, the veteran seeds- 
n) The time is ripe for your ar 
tic iprovemeuts have been since 
JTi ♦, only in culture but in va- 
ri * * Your instructions 
h- ractical ring that no writer on 
pi an attain without actual ex- 
. jr' . W. H. Coleman, one of the 
I 'ral writers in the country, 
t raise of the papers, and adds, 
re doing things before une- 
'' subjscte. The first article 
od deal aboutstrawberry his 
dt know before." 
•y "Scribner" will appear the 
V die series, devoted to "Straw 
I a and Market," the illuetra- 
t are probably the finest ot 
41 oduced in this country. 
. Avis' Drug Store to buy a 
• your wife or your daugb- 
A Favobitk Tone with Ancient Wri- 
ters was the seven wonders of the world. 
These have come down to ue embalmed in 
the eloquence of the poet and historian. One 
of the wonders of our own time is that great 
Fashiou Journal—"Andrews' Basar." Six 
years ago launched ou the sea of j innialism, 
where have teen so many shipwrecks, to- 
day with a subscription list of 75,000, it 
stands pre-eminent, the acknowledged stan. 
dard of American fashion, absolntely reliable 
ou all matters pertaining to the toilet, su- 
peibly illustrated, and brimful of chaste and 
brllliaut literature. "Andrews Baxar" was 
founded in Cincinnati, but the great demand 
fur it Id the East has compelled its publish- 
ers, to establish his main oScsrs in New 
York, where its Fashion, Editorial and Lit. 
erary Departments are now conducted. 
It la pubiisned simuitaneonaly in both cit- 
ies. For f 1 per annum every lady can have 
this invaluable fashion mentor. Every yearly 
eubacriber is presented free with 60c worth 
of "Andrews' Baxar Patterns and, not ■ 
withstanding these wonderfully low figures, 
with the January number the publisher will 
give hie new "yearly1'subscribers a supple- 
ment sheet of designs worth $10. Every lady 
should send a year's subscription, or 10c for 
a sample copy, to 
W. R. Andrews, Publisher, 
Tribune Building, New York. 
Goto James L. Avis' Drag Store for a 
choice selection of Cbrietmas goods. 
Jr. Arthur L. Slbert, of the 
iffer," of Monterey, called 
ay, and we were pleased to 
-itance. He only remained 
going from here toStaun- 
mds to combine both bus- 
vo daring the Holidays. We 
int success. 
leiegates Moffett and Har- 
Merk, J. H. Wartinann, ro- 
ames from Richmond on 
ay last, to spend the Hol- 
as, who baa been spending 
s county, and visiting his 
, returned to hie buBinees in 
•nday last. He Is a popular 
a, and commands for the 
nts a good trade. Suecess 
Three at a Shot.—Doc Witu (Chaa. H.) 
killed on Friday morning last three wild 
turkeys at one shot, on the Lofflund Ridge, 
about 3^ miles N. E. of this town. These 
birds are said to be very abuudaot this year, 
and many persons will be able to get a tur- 
key for a Christmas dinner who otherwise 
perhaps would not have one. These three 
turkeys weighed 871 pounds, one 12, one 
12 1-2 and one 18 pouuds. This was a pret- 
ty good shot, and such a hunt is somewhat 
of a paying investment, as the turkeys sail 
quite readily. 
Lauok Boob.—Our friend Isaac Marahall, 
of the Brldgewater Mills, slaughtered on 
Tuesday last, two hogs that weighed respec- 
tively 508^ and 475 pounds. Quite a number 
of guesses were made on the weight of the 
larger one at ten cents each, the person com- 
ing nearest the weight was to have the 
purse. The money was gotten by E. Dcwitt 
Brown, of the firm of Dr. T. H. B. Brown & 
Son, whose guess was 582 pounds. Guessei 
ranged from this amount to over 800 poundo. 
—[Brldgewater Jonrnai. 
We have received from Capt. J. A. 3. St. 
Andrew the programme of the semi-centen- 
nial of that fine o'd Virginia paper now eo 
ably conducted by him, the Farmville "Mer- 
cury," which golden event occure on Decem- 
ber 29. We should be very glad to be present 
on the occasion represented, but 'whilst that 
will be impossible, we tender our congratu- 
lations, and hope the "Mercury" and its edi- 
tor may both continue to prosper for many 
years to come. 
A grand ball will be given by our colored 
fellow-citixsns, on Christmas dsy. Doors 
open at 2 o'clock. George Washington will 
be manager ; James Stokes, doorkeeper, and 
John Brock, superintendent. Music by a 
first-class string band. Admission 25 cents. 
The ball will take place at Monieon's Hall, 
on German street. So say the programmes. 
During this week and next, fairs, festi- 
vals. etc., will be the order of both day and 
night. Every one can suit himself or herself 
as to where they will go and where they will 
spend their money. We surely wish every 
one may have It happy time, wherever they 
may elect to spend the days and nights ot 
the Holiday eeasofi. 
uuxsv-mcMs. 
To-day la Christmas. 
Now for the toy shops. 
Fairs mad Jastivals are annonncsd. p 
The New Year comes in on Thursday. g 
The stocking cramming took place last " 
night: 11 
Don't you wlah you were a child again, '' 
old boy ? ' 
1 lit s boji. little glH, #tios«jbUth-day do p 
yov M ebrate to-day? , p 
8om i folks can't wait for the Holiday sea- B 
sou. They are already "hilarious." 
Ths Masons of Brldgtwater will have an c 
oyster aupper on Saturday night next, 27th. c 
Numerous small burglartotia operations 
have occurred hare within a couple of weak* p 
pas ' 
The holldaya would be moro enjoyed by * 
us if mady delinquent palrona wohld pay c 
ua their bills c 
Six per cent Interest paid to defxisltors at ( 
this office—to those who oome forward and ( 
pay up their bills. 
We are reluctant to slate that our "old t 
stump," which has become a beautiful tree , 
will "leave" in the Spring. 
Dr. A. M. Fauntleroy waa elected BUper- | 
intendent and Physician to the Western Lu- < 
natlc Asylum, at Steuuton, on Thursday | 
Iaat. i 
The Seriptnres say : "the laborer M wor. 
thy of bit hire," but there a big lot of peo- , 
pis who don't act upon that principle to. 
ward* ua. 
Col. Q. T. Barbee, of Brldgewater, )■ on i 
the slate to take the U. 9. Census for this 
District in 1880. That would bs a good an 
poiotment. 
Don't torget the Concert which will bs , 
given by the Brldgewater Cornet Band, in 
Brldgewater on Friday and Saturday even- 
ings next, 26tb and 27th. 
We'd like to aee Wellman once when he 
hasn't a piece of plank in hia hand. He seems 
to carry them around simpiv as the totes of 
hiblt. But Jim is a builder. 
The Brldgewater Journal calls upon ths 
Town Council of Bridgswater to take action 
to organixe a fire company and provide appa 
ratus. A good suggestion. Stir 'em up, 
John. 
He looked as wise as an owl, did he, 
His tricks were well adjusted. 
He oecltned to advertise, you see, 
And in a year he bueted. 
[The above is respectfully dedicated to ] 
We shall send a "pinafore" to our young 
friend, Johnny Armstrong, of the Bridgewa- 
waier "Jonrnai." Jhhn is a good boy, and 
we hope he will succeed in his journalistic 
effort. He deserves It, and if the people ot 
his neighborhood are aa appreciative of tal- 
ent, as we believe thev are, he will receive 
the extended patronage he and bis excellent 
little paper merit. 
The Baltimore Weekly Sun.—The 
Christmas number of "The Weekly Hun" is 
a large double sheet. Great pains have been 
takeu iu preparing this number, and it is 
offered to the inspection of the community 
with satisfaction. The contents are as vari- 
ous as they are numerous and large ; they 
have been selected with persistent care, and 
an earnest desire not only to please the tastee 
of "The Sun's" great body of couetituents, 
but also to reffect the tons and sentiment of 
the festival season which is upon us. 
Amongst the original contributions Col. J. 
Thomas Scharf's article will be foun.d full of 
details about the homes, the marriages and 
the connectlone ef some of our old Baltimore 
people, our Howards, PattersoDB, Carrolls, 
Catons, Moales, Ac., in which mauy common 
popular errors are eet right. Mrs. Sherwood's 
reproduction of Ernest Theodore Amadous 
1 Hoffman's''Nutcrackers" is us quaint ia its 
' way as that famous child's book, "Alice's Ad- 
ventures in Wonderlaud," and Mr, Speu- 
' eer's "Little Nan Nobody" is a tender remi- 
' ntscence ot R very sweet and susceptible 
5 child. The verses contributed by Mr. Car- 
penter are beautiful, both in phrase, idea 
' and rhythm ; while the poem called "The 
Things in the Bottom Drawer," by Mr. Wm. 
Qifford, of Frostburg, Md., abounds with pa- 
thetic suggestions very happily conceived 
' and combined, Amongst the selections will 
' be found a pieasaot sketch of Old Baltimore 
aud its Merchants, from Harper's Magazine, 
w..ich ia delightful readiug, in spite of the 
fact that we have not been able to reproduce 
the charming cuts with which the author, 
Mr. Frank B. Mayer, a Baltimore artist, has 
LOCAL 008RE8P0NDEN0E. 
From Dsjrtoa. 
One of the most pleasant events of the 
ast few daye was the very cordial greeting 
iven by Prof. Friee, St his residence in 
this place, to hU brother hod bride, Who had 
been married near Winchester in the morn- 
ing, and reached here the afternoon of the 
same day. A tew friend* and tlie bridal 
arty partook of a handsomo sapper, and 
after fully "sampling" the same the com- 
any separated, well satiefled with them, 
selves and the rest of mankind, having a 
high opinion of Mrs. Fries' oulinarv qualifi- 
ations, among her many other accomplish- 
ments. 
The Shenandoah Seminary closed It* first 
art of the session of 1870-'80 with one of 
its Usual entertainments before a large and! 
euce- The young ladles and gentlemen ac- 
quitted themselves with much credit, snd 
doubtless to the satisfactiou of their many 
friends. The vocal class music was better 
than Usual, and Mr. W. Blake, who seemed 
to be so much at earn in their handling, 
may be proud ot their training. The exer- 
cise* of the Seminary will be rssnmcd on 
the fith of January, 1880. We wish the 
young ladies snd gentleman a happy Christ- 
bias among their friends at home, and 
When those festive days are over to oome 
back fresh for til* labors of the coming sss- 
sion. 
Tb* mefohanta ate laying in their supply 
of Holiday goods for ths old and ths young. 
To-day, ths Bind inst., Messrs. Reabush ft 
Kelffer Isave for Washington on a business 
trip. 
Ths many warm friend! of MIfs King 
will regret to hear that she leaves for bar 
home in Ohio to-dsy. T. B. B. 
, • 
SHEMAHDOAIt IROlf WORKS MOTES. 
Things hereabouts begin to put on their 
Holiday dress. Messrs. Mlines ft Hoack 
have received a large stock of Holiday • 
goods, and their store is thronged from 
morning till night. 
Christmas trees (not trimmed) are being 
baaied about by wagon loads. 
From a notice I see posted about the place, 
I learn that we are to have a three-days' 
festival, winding up with a grand display of 
fireworks. Our people never do things by 
halves. The festival will be a good thing, 
and Prof. Bowron will amuse and instruct 
the people. 
1 hear that we are soon to have a printing 
office under the management of Mastef R. 
T. C. Boude. Whether it is to be a news- 
paper office, or a job office, or only a play 
thing, I am not Informed. 
There has been a good deal of sickness 
among the children here. The health of 
our adult population is good. 
The reoeut rains have started the boats on 
the river—but 1 believe they have ONLT 
started. Some of them did not get very 
far before the tide ran down. 
More notes after the Holidays, 
Y. K. W. 
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 41 
Barclay Strret, N. Y., have issued their re-" 
print ot "Blackwood's Magazine" for De- 
cember. 
The newspapers have recently announced ^ For the Old Commosw^ltb. . 
the death ot Mr. John Blackwood, the l.st Q™K.BSf-I. it possible that there 1. a 
s tu 4 a -m *   towd ordinance against the playing of the surviving son of the founder of the maga-. , ,, , r j o 
? . . . i-4 noble and Intellectual game of shinnbt or sine, and in this number wo have a short . a. * . j i. # wi o ^« , ' . m.. . -• .
1 6A.NDY In the streets and alleys of the town ? obituary notice. This event, so distressing i _ . ^ # i v m * j I ,, _ . j . , Is it not a most useful game, highly adapted 
A 0HBI8TMA8 POEM. 
DEDICATED TO THE BOtS WHO BURN ''FIRE 
CRACKERS" DCRINO THE HOLIDAYS. 
Tb. "davll" stood *1 his hsck-y.rd fonos, , 
Whsaos all bat blra Md Ited; 
Tb. flamM that lit his (Otbsr's barn 
Bbons lust sbavt ths stasd. 
Ons bunch of crmoktrs In hit hand. 
Two othsrs In hl« hat. 
With piteoas aoosnte load hs Crtedi 
"I nrrer thought of that." I 
A bnnch of cracker, to the tall 
Of ons .mall dog ha'd tlad; i 
Ths dog in angalth .ought ths b.rn. 
And 'mid its rain. di*d. 
Ths sparks Asw wide, and red and hot, 
They Ut upon that brat, 
Thsy And lb. oraokan in hla hand 
And sks tha.. In hla bat. 
Than earn, a bar.I of rattling sonad— 
Tha "davlll" nhera waa ha gantf 
Aak of the winds that far around 
sir.wad bits of m—t and bone. 
And .craps of clothas snd balls and tap* 
And nails and yarn, 
Tha rallos of tha littla "dkril" 
Who burnsd his father's barn. 
WANTED, 
FOUR OR FlYB OOOD MEN, 
TO SELL TrfBi 
genuine Improved singer sewing ma- 
chine. 
The new machine, as now made by the 
Singer Manafactnring Company, was first 
introduced into this market Beptember 27th 
last, asd are a valuable Improvement over 
those pre. ioualy made by them. 
A liberal commission or a liberal salary 
will be paid to ssleeman, as preferred, to 
sell these Machines. Apply to or address 
8. Q. Robzkl, Manager 
Of Hafriddnburg Branch Office 
dec27-8t Singer Manufacturing Co. 
• ■ sew tee ■ . 
Our carrier boy will be on band on New 
Year morning with bis Nsw Year Annual 
Address. We have gone to Some expense 
and trouble to get up something out of the 
' nsual line this year, and we sincerely hope 
it may receive eafflcient patronage to pay 
the expenses of its production as well as ths 
"devil" for his trouble. It will consist of an 
eight or twelve page pamphlet, In good 
style, bound in bandsom'e cover, and con- 
tains sevsrsl fine poem* which persons of 
taste would like to preserve. Wait for it. 
You will be rewarded for so doing. 
 ^ 
, Picture Drawing The drawing of the 
handsome oil psinting, by Mrs. Jsrvis Ed- 
- wards, took place kt the Rectory on the 
evening of December 22Qd. Mrs. Warren 
8. Lurty, tha successful candidate, received 
r 204 votes. The full amount realised was 
$151.50, which will immediately be applied 
t to liquidate the IndebtedneM upon Emsnusl 
f Protestant Episcopal Chnreh. 
i Broke His Leg.—We are sorry to learn 
f that our old friend Wm. D, Maiden, Esq., 
f of ths vicinity of Good's Mill, in thiecounty, 
last Week whilst on a visit to Greene coun- 
ty, accidentally broke hie leg, below the 
knee. He was bronght on the way home as 
far aa to bis brother's house in the Bine 
1 Ridge, where be was resting at last accounts. 
- We hope he may speedily recover from his 
injuries. 
WHAT A SPECTACLE i 
lOorrsspoAifsOc* of AlaXandrta OatMts.l 
Here ia Virginia, under the very shado- 
of the State capitd's rowf, three maimed 
ConfsdeMth soldiers, two having lost au arm 
and one a leg, who Mve kejff their position 
for years and against whom not a bfeath of 
evil has evsr been raised hav# been tafrted 
out ilk* dogs to ths odd charity of ths world 
and (talwart men appointed in their places 
StOnAWail brigade who lost If?* leg at Chaa- 
ceiloraviile, and who baa hold his office fof 
eight years, was made to step dovfu and out, 
and his piaos supplied by a negro froia 
Main*. 
What Will the Virginia sOTdiers of ths 
tanks say to that? Wheth'Srhe be Rradjas- 
ter or Debt-Payer, I do not doubt their ver- 
dict, fof thtfUgh the logic of the head may 
be strong, the logic of the heart is Inflnlteiy 
stronger. 
I asked the Re adjuster leaders if they bad 
no compunction of COaSdleoee in turning out 
the maimed veteraDi', Kud whether tbair 
constituents wonid not depfCCAte such ao- 
tion? They replied no; that being more 
payment of money from the enjoyment of wm t ,entlu>rnt_aothlDg 
the equlvaleut given In the exchange lor II, more. In thla they will find themselves 
the less sensible a man ii to the obligation mistaken, fluch an act as the dliuiiasal of 
apon him to make a sacrifice for the good of the crippled aoldiers will have a greater ef- ,... . i L-.i-d it aald) "1 'so: toallanate the Readjuster friends and his creditor I have often heard it said I tblLa „errtll|ng else combined. 
have waited with this man so long, that bs jjarely a sentiment. Is it? Well, wait sdd 
For the OlA Coauov w*ltb . 
REPUDIATION—A DBTELOPHENT. 
Eo. a. 
8tay-1awa have entered largely aa a fac- 
tor in adncatlng people for repudiation. They 
were enacted, oa waa sOpptWad at the time, 
in the interest of honest people ; but alas 
were perverted to the Interests Of the Bed, 
and mode subservient to the purposes of eor- 
ruptiog the public conscience. It Is fe sirauge 
characteristic of man, bat not more St radge 
than common, that indalgenoe by the creditor 
class, instead of making the debtor elaas feel 
grateful for the favor, usually iasaes in a fi- 
nal conviction on tha part of tb* creditor, 
that tha debt which has remained unpaid 
so long, ought not now to be collected at all. 
It ia notorious that graver offaase ia given 
by suing a man on a dsbtof ten yaare'stand- 
ing than on a debt of six months' standing. 
Psrhaps ths philosophy of this is foand in 
ths fact that tb* farthsr you separate the 
 
i i f it
al i l
t
. b  l "  
... . . , m J I . AO IL UUI> UAUDb UOOIUI ^»IAJ V i ajiaauaj Musaasvwv* , to his immediate friends, seems in a degree , . . . 0 . j »\\ . > • .« , . Al to the comfort of the passers-by, and of the to have effected the tone of some of the con- • . ... ... » n • /» U, 
4 . . . wt.a M ! ladles and small children especially ? Ought tributions to the present nnmber. Witness i k *1 n 
p ttersons tl»e articles on "Progress" and "Old Squires 
J t a n •n<I New," which take most discouraging 
 s . ' of the existing condition ol things, 
l e "Theatrical Reform" discussea the diffl- 
an'e " s n cltJ or impossibility of establishing a na- 
 ' , '  tional theatre, reproves the recent craze 
. n. "bout Sarah Bernhardt, and criticises with 
s minuteness Miss Terry and the Merchant of 
ai u f E Venice ss performed at the Lyceum, 
"Reata" ie contiaued ; and a new serial le 
commenced, "Bush Life in Queensland," 
which reminds ua of "John Caldigale " 
"The Broads and Rivers of Norfolk and 
Suffolk" describes a country where land and 
e water seem to struggle for the masterf, 
o l a where birds and fish abound, and objects 
s l n can be foand to interest the sportsman, the 
n naturalist, and the antiqnarian, 
 li n I The periodicals reprinted by The Leoh- 
n ard Scott Publishing Company;, (41 Bar- 
clay St., New York,) are aa follows; The 
London Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westmlnstet 
adorned ii; there is a charming little rail- "id British Quarterly Re vie we, ana Black- 
not an appropriation be made by the Conn - 
cil to furnish poor children with bandy 
sticks and balls. 
Mr. Peyton Q. Bowman, so well known 
to the citixnns of Harrisonburg and vicinity, 
is now with ths long-established and reli- 
able firm of D. M. Ream ft Co., commission 
merchants of Washington City. The firm 
could not have secured a more energetic rep- 
resentative, and our farmers should avail 
themselves of the service of this able agent 
and aterling firm. 
Jasper, Hawse, Etq , had fivd turkeys 
stolen on Monday night Isat—one of which, 
a young speckled hen, had been badly peck- 
ed about the head aud neck, which were 
still quite sore. Person! baying turkeys 
will please look out for the sore-headed 
speckled ben and report the seller to this 
office. 
- Avis' Drug Store to boy 
'esents. 
member) nnmber of th 
mthiy, published by th 
Valley Female Col leg 
., bae come to hand. It 
over the first number, au 
monthly t« considerable ii 
- to those wbo have attendf 
ooi from which it come*. 
road romance, from a British annual ; an In 
dian legend, from St. Nicholas; a delightful 
paper of reminiscuuces of authors, by Mr. J. 
B. Llppincott, the great Phi lad Ipbia pub- 
lisher; a jorum ot Christmas stories, Christ- 
mas verses and Chrietmis incidents and an. 
ecdotes, with a sauce of cookery throughout 
all, which ought to euffice to recall to every 
one that this is the season when turkey and 
trufflt-s or turkey and cranberries must of 
necessity gule the roast, 
— ——— 
A Solid Fact.—The Lynchburg "Vir- 
ginian" truthfully remarks that 'Nothing 
can be more certain than that a city or town 
that has good newspapers derives great 
benefit therefrom, since they serve the in- 
tereste of the local community in various 
ways. They give character thereto, and 
their advertising columns may always be 
accepted ae a fair indication of the enter- 
prise aud business of the locality from which 
they emanate. In these days the men who 
want to do businesB and extend the sphere 
of theif Operations must advertise; snd it 
will invariably be found that those who are 
most anterprisiDg as advGrtissrs are the 
most enterprising in business, and command 
the largest share of the trade that is going." 
Christmas Goods.—Among others whose 
establishments deserve special mention, be- 
canse of tha elegant eupply of goods suita- 
ble to the seaeon, we have heretofore failed 
to mention the sxquisita jewelry-store of 
Wm. U. Uitenour. Here is ".the place" to 
find choice presents In silver and gold to 
give to your friends. At this establishment 
you will find goods.that will keep, and such 
aa anv one eroald be piaad to iseeive. Call 
thereto-night, (Christmas eve,) or tomor- 
row, (Christmas day) or any time daring the 
holiday season, (or any time all the year 
around, for that matter,) and yon can buy of 
him goods that will suit for presents and 
keep-rakes, or for your own use, at lowest 
prloss. Take oar advice and try it. 
wood's Magazine. Price $4 a year for any 
one, or only $15 for all, and the postage is 
prepaid by the pniishera. 
Last Visit.—On Monday and Tuesday 
even ugs next, December 29th snd 30th, H. 
M. S Pinafore will anchor for the last time 
ia our town. Those who witnessed the first 
representations will certainly not miss these. 
And all those who have never seen Pinafore 
should at least during the holidays afford 
"their sisters, their cousins aud their aunts" 
u chance to say we have seen It. The char- 
acters will be represented by both home and 
foreign talent,"and it is unnecessary for us 
to enlogizs "Admiral' McQaalde, of Staun- 
ton, and tha ladles would not allow ae, If 
evan disposed, to sav aught against "Ralph 
Rackstraw," Mr. C. L. Cooke, of the same 
city. We can vouch for our "Captain," the 
lovely "Josephine," little "Buttercup," 
"Cousin Hebe," and last but not least the 
ugly and bideoas "Dick Deadeye." Go on 
board and bid a long farewell to Her Ma- 
jesty's subjects. 
We acknowledge the receipt from J. C, 
Ayer ft Co , of Lowell, Mies., of copise of 
Ayer's well known Almanac for 1880 in En- 
glish, French, German, Dutch, Norwegian, 
Swed eh, Bpanisb and Portuguese, the whole 
forming a collection well worth preservation. 
NSSSE—— i' 
It is thought the Marksville route for the 
S. V. R. R. will be adopted. It Is only one- 
half mile tdfther than the original route. 
-[Page Courier. 
Dr. Bam. Miller, of Rockingham, has a 
contract for the railrb&d ties. He is just the 
man to hurry it in.—[Page Courier. 
Mr. A.C. Rhodes, of the Baltimore Cus- 
tom House, says :—"I have used Laroqae's 
Anti-Billions Bitten every spring and fall 
tor the last four years, and can recommend 
them as a moat valuable epecific for Dumb 
Ague and Chronic Diseases of the Liver. 
Their reputation as a reliable cars is well 
known in this community, and the Blttefs 
are universally sought after by the afflicted:" 
They are also very effective in oases of Dys 
pesia. Price 25c. package, or $1 per bottle. 
Found at all dreg stores. W. E- Thornton 
Baltimore, Md , Proprietor. 
Pinafore.—On Christmas night a num- 
ber of the colored people of this plaoe will, 
we learn, give a representation ot Pinafore 
at the cololed Baptist ehurohi corner of 
Woolf and Madison strseu. They have 
been rehearsing for some time, and will 
give an intereatlng entertainment. The 
price has been reduced to twenty-five cents, 
and no doubt it will require repetition to 
satisfy the demand for admission. 
m'cbney'b, 
the First-class bar and restaurant of 
THE VALLEY, 
Can't be surpassed in anything hs attempts 
to serve. Wild Game ot all kinds constantly 
on band. Also, Fish and Oysters. 
His Bkr is equal to any In the State for 
Fine Liquors of every description. 
Call and see for yourself. 
Drt Kiln Burned.—On Saturday the 
dry kiln of Mr. Reuben Kisllng, located on 
the "Lawyer road," betwa.a this place and 
Port Republic, was destroyed by fire. It 
eoutalusd about 0,000 fSet of nearly dried 
lumber, and basldes the loss, will occasion 
eousidsrabi* IncouvehieOc* to toms of nur 
i builders, lot whom tb*lumber Naalutsndsd. 
Consumption Cured.—An old physldlSn; 
retired from practice, having had placed in 
his hands by sn Bast India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the epeedy and permanent cure (or don- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, alto a posi- 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested lie wonderful curative powers in 
thousands of cases, has felt it bis duty to 
make It known to LIs suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re- 
lieve human euffering, I will send free df 
charge to all who desire it, thie recipe. In 
German, French, or Buglieh, with full dl- 
now seems to thinks that I ought to give 
him the debt." Certain it is, from whatever 
principle of human nature it arises, that 
laps* ot time between the contracting ol 
debts, and their payment, does weaken men's 
conviction of the obligation upon them to 
meet their sngogsmeuts. 
Every day, therefore, which was given to 
Virginians, for deferring the payment of 
I 
public conscience. We, ourselves, were wit- 
ness to a fact ilk* this : A man who inbsr- 
Itad a large property from bis father, and 
who was reputed to have married a wife with 
$30,000 in cash, was dunned by a creditor for 
$100. Hs had money in bank. He declined 
to pay the $100. When naked Why not pay 
since be could, he said, "Money was worth 
more than six per cent. (In fact at that time 
it was worth twelvS per cent.) His credi- 
tor could not enforce payment ot the $100 
for two yeare longer, he would not pay nn- 
tlll ho waa obliged to." 
Ol course the law was not made for such 
men. This was a wicked abuse of it, but it 
was one of the abuses to which all such laws, 
which Impair th* validity of contracts, are 
liable. Borne men owed debts, principal $300, 
interest $200, aggregating $500. But only 
$300 of the debt was on interest, while it 
would take $500 to pay it. 
They reasoned: W e pay $18 a year intst 
est on a debt, which if paid now. would re- 
quire $500 ol our capital. We can loan $500 
at 12 per cent, for $60 a year. By not pay- 
ing we will save the difference between 
$00 and $18. They did not pay. They ob 
served the letter of the law ; paid when they 
were compelled to pay; withheld their just 
due from the creditor as long aa they could, 
No man could be guilty ot a transaction 
like this without corrupting hi* conscience. 
But men reasoned, that there could bs no 
wrong in eomplylng with the law and In 
availing themselves of what advantages the 
law gave. Whenever a man makes legal 
enactmenta the rule of his conscience, and is 
wiliirig to avail himeelf of a legal quibble 
to withhold money honestly due to a needy 
debtor, he is In peril of becoming thorough- i 
ly rotten in morals. . 
Under this same ruling of UWjlt often comes 
about that a needy debtor, (oreseSing that he 
would not reach his bonsst dues for years, 
would discount them to the debtor himself ; 
snd then W* see a spectacle, the sight of 
which would have made Virginiaus blush 
for their race before the war. 
The same men who bad made money out 
pf cotton and tobaotd and whiskey and army 
supplies during the war buying up their 
own debts at 25ct» iu the dollar or less. Com- 
promises with creditors became everywhere 
the rule. 
Finally, many of > ar young men reasoaed in 
this wise; I have $500 capital; I can get an 
endorsement from my neighbor that 1 have 
a good character for integrity | I will go 
North and buy $2,000 worth of goods, pay- 
ing 25 pef cent, down and promising the 
balance in 60 days when these goads are 
sold. If I sell on a profit and do well, I will 
pay; it I lose, why the quesllon is how to 
pay 25 cents on the dollar aud begin again. 
Perhaps there may be some men ia the Vir- 
ginia Senate now who did this very thing 
aud got their etart ia this way. If so, as 
they compromise their own debts at 25 cents 
in the dollar, (in one case at perhaps a little 
less than thie,) they are consistent in asking 
' the creditors of the State to compromise 
> their debts at 25 cents in the dollar. In 
fact, we are not sure but what some Seaa- 
l tors in the Virginia Legislatare would best 
maintain their consistency by asking the b creditors of the State to compromise at 0 in 
the dollar. 
However this may be, and we are not poal- 
, tive that the last remark is wholly just, we 
are eure that in this way our people have 
' gone on from bad to worse until mkny baVe 
* almost no conscieno* In regard to the obliga 
s tion of debt, 
a When We Wets ft boy; and we are not 
j dead old yet, men fell In debt as now, were 
unfortunate in bnsiness and got behind, but 
8 it bad not come in fashion then whenever a 
man made a calculation and foand that tak- 
ing out $3,00D fur homestead the balance of 
his estate would not pay his debts, to gO at 
ence to a bankrupt agent, pay him $50, ask 
him to square up his business for him at 17 
" cents in the dollar and let him etart again. 
Men were simple hearted fools enough in 
a those days to think that if by fast living, 
extravagance, or want of cadtion in business, 
'* they had fallen behind, the thing to be done 
was to get Poily fewer calico dresses, to 
have genuine coffee only once instead of 
twice a day, to keep a sharper lookout tot 
the leaks, and to see that they mads fewer 
'• bad trade.—in short, the effort waa to save 
up and pay up and start anew. But the 
road is shorter now to a settlement of debts. 
& This sort of old fashioned honesty is out 
of vogue. The Commissioner sets aside the 
* homemead > the Bankrupt officer takes the 
balance for his fees, or a large part of it; 
and if the creditor complains he Is called an 
eld fool, or a bloated bondholder, or a bank- 
•g er, or a railroad ass, or a "fellow that alts In 
]l the shad* and collects his interest ssmU 
j annually, while the poor laborer digs lb the 
I, din and shovels gravel:" The fact Is, If his 
, creditors get off with no more than bard 
names, they think themselves fortunate. 
fi Even into the future the tertlblo retribii- 
tion follows him, and the poor bankrupt Is 
, assured thst when hs gets into hell the 
a "creditor will put him and the poor negro 
u' between himself and the flames to chunk Qp 
ths fire." What a aoouodrel this creditor is 
here to "sit in the shade and Coilsbt bis lo- 
terest"—bis interest, as If hs Were entitled 
a, to everything, and tiled to sit Oh his 
I hauocbes down there and do nothing While 
i Others attend to the fire. What meaner 
o thing; what viler thing; what baser thing; 
i. what more damnable thing can ft man bs 
see. All history teaches as that a seutintedt 
eah oVsrtUrd empire* and raises mighty re-= 
publics. It Was ft sentiment that made 1,^ 
800 Swiss aoldiers riss, and und-r Winkel- 
retd, shatter to ffinders the Auetr an artmj 
It was a sentiment that made Nepoieon the 
Emperor among kings. It waa a eeo'imS it 
that made Cardigan charge through tbd 
Russian batteries at Baiakiava, and it was ft 
sentiment that so tUrlllfld the English heart 
on hearing of that deed that tUS British 
ranks were filled by volunteerieg and the 
war brought to a close. And gentlemen of 
the Readjusting party, th* sentiment of this 
State will be so much against you that tb* 
people will, at the next election, arise and 
sweep yodr party froth etiStUnde. Yod are 
hanging yourself with yodf Own rope 
CHASSEUli. 
Oausx amd effbot.—The main cMUffi 
of nervonsDess ia indigestion, Bad that 
is caused by weakness of the stomaoh: 
Wo one oBa have sound nerves and 
good health without using Hop Bitters 
to strengthen the stomach, pntlfy tha 
blood, and keep the liver and kidneys 
active to Carry off all the poisonous 
and waste matter of the system) See 
other column. 
Rsv, W. H. Wheelright, of the Bal- 
timore Oonferenoe M. E Church South, 
wbo was formerly Presiding Eider of 
the Winchester District, died last week 
at bis residence in Warren County. 
He had been a gieit auffarar for yCafa. 
mmbubb price cdbsisi1, 
OROCRKIES AND PROOUCB) 
Corratsd tiy RHOR BROS, Wholesale k Retail Grocers 
Harrlsdnbarg, Vft.; DM. d4; 1879. 
AfPLBd—Groen, pet barrel...;.^;**i|l 00®$1 SO 
Dried, per potind 00 3® 00 5 
BA-OON—Va., Hog rottnd, per frobxid.... 00 0® 06H 
•* Hamsjperlb  •:•••• 9® 10 
Sides, pOr lb..   00 7® 00 8 
" Sbouldera. per lb.,.**...;;**.** 00 8® 00 0 
«• Bngar-ctired Hams, per lb...-..*. 12® 18 
« Ha.timore Sides and ShbtUdera. 00 u® 0 oo 
BEESWAX—per lb  0 2ft® 0 00 BEANS—White, pfer bushel. 1 60® 2 f0 
•• Mixed, per bushel.  1 25® 1 90 
Buckwheat floUe—per lb  2k@ o oo 
BETTER—No. 1 choice, pet lb  10® 18 
" Oood to fair.  20® 00 
CfcMfcNT—RoiindTop....;..   3 00® 0 (W 
CHEESE—  20® 0 00 
GiilCKENS—Live, pAr dox  1 26® 1 60 
COFFEE—Rio, commori  15® 18 «• *• fair to prime..ja a  30® 26 
*« Lngtiira.   a.<.a....*•* 26® 0 00 
CORN—White. per bualiel a a *  60® p CO 
'* Yt-llow, pbrbushel......a.  60® 0 On CORN MEAL—pbrbuahel  60® 0 Otf 
DRIED FRUIT—Blaekberrie*. bet lb.e«. 00 4® 00 8 •• Gberriea, per lb..**.... 10® 18 
Ctlrrante, per lb     
. Beaches, pet lb  10® M 
EGbS—perdoaeu   18® 22 
FLOUR—StlperfliAe, per bbl 4 76® 6 00 
" Extra, per hbl.....*  6 60® & 75 
i 14 Family, per bbl.  6 76® 7 00 
FEATHERS—Pure, new Qeeae. per lb... 0 60® 0 00 «• Common and mixed, perjb 0 86 A 0" 00 
FLAXSEED—per bushel  1 60® V 00 FISH—Potomac Herring, per bbl.0 00® 0 00 
i ,r Lake Herring, per bbl  (T Op® P Op 
. " Mackeral, per  a. 0 76® I 00 
GUANO—per ton ... -.a   00® 0 00 1 HERD-OB ASS SEED, pet buahel. .jj.a.. 0" 00® 0 00 LARD—Virginia, pet lb 06>4® 00 6 
" Baltimore, pet lb...a ja...4.. ja 
MOLASSES—Black Strap, pet gal  
" Porto Rioo, por gal. 
'« New Orleans, per gaU  
V Bright Syrups, p«r gal  ONIONS—per buahel •*«•* 
OIL—Kerosine, in bbls, per gallon  
    
0 *
0 lo® 0 H 0 SO® 0 (fff 
0 40® 0 76 
a 0 »Sg& 0 16 
OATS—Bright, per buahel  0 38® 0 40 
POTATOES—Irlah, per bushel  0 60 a 0 60 
" Sweet, per bushel. •••• 1 00® 1 no 
lttE-p#r bn.hel   « 0 SO 
RICK—pfer lb., In barrels   00 8'# 0 10 
SALT—Ltvarpoal, per mo*  S M® 0 00 ■■ Orbtind Alain, por wok  I 60'<t 0 00 
SUOAR—Yellow, par lb  ?V® »V " While, per lb  00 i® 
" Oranul.ted, perlb  0 11® UK 
SEEDS—Timothy, per buahel 3 00r4 i 38 Clover, per buah.I.  A 80® 8 00 
SHINGLES—per   8 00® 4 00 
TEA—Green, per lb.,)...,... 0 AO® 1 80 
" BUck. perib  0 SG® 0 70' 
•• Silted, pat lb...,. 0 AO® 0 tti 
TURPENTINE—per g.lfon  0 80® 0 00 VINEGAR—par xAllon, id barrel. 0 18® 0 08 
1VOOX.—Washed, per lb 0 M® 0 te '• Unwuihed, per lb  0 08® 0 80 
SOLE LEATHER. Bed, por lb 0 38® 9 3lf 
" while, per lb  0 81® 0 AO 
BBBLtDARXB—per ba.hol 0 80® 6 7* 
HICftORTNUTS—p'er baihel  0 38® 0 ACf 
LttAUtNO FARM and BULL. PROOtCTft. 
OOBN—pet btiahel... I 
CORN MEAL-^Wh'te. bolted, per boab. •« Yellow, unbelted  
OATS—pet buahel  OFFAL—Bran and Sbort.i, per ton...... 
.*• *. Middlines, per ten  * 
FLOUE—Snper Ana   
" Extra   
" Family   
BYE—in quantity, per bush * * 
WHEAT—Good to prime, por bash  
'* Best, per bush..****.***4s.*• • 
> A3k» jf 60. 80 
tit® IA nth it 00 18 Mb 3l> 00 
8 00* 6 38 8 10* 8 3 0 
0 00* 8 SO 
45* (0 
. 1 M* X 07 
a ON 1 AO 
f;aiUy of than to have money, and to have 
t on Intereet. 
DRY GOODS) 
Comctel 1)7 BRENNAN 4 SdtfTHWlCE. 
ALPACAS  S 18® 8? k 
CALICOS—Side banda and choice aiyles, 0 00® 00 ' ** Beat braoda...aaf Q OQ'A ^0 < 
Light colors, .j    0 (K7® 60 I! 
COTTONS—White bl«*cbea, inr yard..•. 00 8® 0 Ji •• Brown, per faril  00 6® 00 < 
" Tuna, per tnraoh   0 00® 1 li 
Bate, per lb  13M® 0 i 
COLLARS—I adte.", *11 Linen   0 0»£ IIV 
Oente',     13(4® 6 7 
CUFFS—Ladla*. all Llneb....j...0 18® S 3 
" Oente. all Linen ,,,  . 0 18<* 0 8 
0A88INETT8—per yard,...,.36. SB, 83, 85 43® 0 5 
CASSIMEBES—Plain snd Fancy, AG, 80. 56 60 A I I 
CLOTHS—Black. ffytrm. Blue 76. 86, ® 1 0 
0-4 all Wool Braver, 1 78, 3 33. * 60® 8 7 
SUITINGS—10^ Bleeehed, 80; 10-A Brown. If® 6 0 
SHIRTINO— 7. 8.10,® 13) 
TOWELS—   , ;. OOjljlO 
TABLE OLOTHS    : « 00® 9 4 
TOWELING-.  0 08® 9 i 
Napkins- ,....eo, 76; t fcn® s c 
SILKA—Blaok..80. 90. I 00,1 I I 
rectiona for preparing aud naing. Sent by 
mail by addreaaing with atamp, naming thia 
paper) W. W. ShbRAR, 140 Power*' Block, 
Rochester, N. Y. [octlfi-eow.lBt 
The work of grading on the S. V. R. 
R from this place to the Shenanndoah 
Iron Works has been contracted for, 
we understand, by a Pbiladslphia oom- 
-Page Oourier. 
Hn Ull Broken-down, Dabllltnted M *• Con.tllutioha. Both male and famale 
T f) >ud all dlffluult oaara, for which Uuln ran 
nPT be obtelued nowber. *l*ra.found to b. m aft I by uudadtable raelt. A True Tk.ury. 
Uffell. No U.Aepflpu. The piaelloal rraufi* of forty year.- .ip*rl»no# will be abowu t" 
invalid, in Phampbl.i and Ulrculart by addrraalu* 
the aoilneully aurraaifo) Dr, Qeo. \V■ ForHca' 
IT! W. rvnrih St. Clnctunatl -Ukte, 
Death of Col. H. B. TKlbb.—Oo). 
Henry B. Tyler died at his residence, 
at Fairfax court-hodse, Ya., Wednes- 
day night; of ghneral debility. The 
Colonel wad about 82 years of age and 
was widely known in thia section of 
the country. He was a brother of the 
late Judge Jobti Webb Tvler, and was 
for years major of the United States 
marine corps. At the breaking out of 
the late war Le resigned bis OLmmissibu 
and accepted the position of colonel of 
the Coufedenite marine corps, which 
office be held up to the close of the 
war. Ooi. Tyler owned a handsome 
and valuable residence in Washington, 
®biafa was oonflscated at ihe beginning 
of hostilities, but which be aucoeedsd, 
after long litigation; in reffoverihg.-w 
For some years put he has been resid- 
ing with bis family at Fairfax Court 
house. He leaves a widow aud nius 
•hildrtu.—A/rxandna Oaittle, Igf/i. 
SATINS—Black    —. » —-v * — 
VEl.VETS—all Silk..,.  3,00. 3 33® i 30 
CORSETS—  26, AO. 45, 60, 80. 75. 1 00® 3 M) SOHPF.NDER#— 13, 18. 36, 37® 0 SO 
HOSIEBV—per dot  .)..■) II 60® 8 00 
OLOVE8—Kid. on 8 bilttoha. .80, 76, 1 00,1 88® 1 88 
UMBRELLAS  ;76)80. *0® I 00 
bedspreads—  ee,so.aO, i oo« t oo 
" BLANKETS—1 ?6. 3 00. 3 00. A 00, 8 00 S 8 00 
 ia  
iiOOTS, SHUES; <kc. 
Corrected Hi A, H.H^LEpoalfir u Booti.aia.ta 
....; 1 00, 1 26(Jt I 66
BOOTS—MOD'S 1 
«i 4* Fi-enoh Ht|t. breM  
«• " Galf. Prew  
. . •' " , Frrrich Custom mxA®.. 
SHOES-iMfD'ji Flow Full Stock.  
lit 76*92 00 
i. * 2 26® s no 
'ugjjttl Morocco .. 
2 60® 8 60 
2 6C® 4 00 6 00j 7 00 
1 00® 1 AO 
0 78® 1 26 
0 76® 1 7A 
1 00® 2 00 1 36* a 00 
0 80a 1 00 
1 85* 2 26 
Q 28® 0 78 
'• brilM'. 8®wed *•  I onu Ii Button "  2A® 8
UAtfl-^Moh'a. Wool  6 ®
<* " Pur  1 18®OAFS—Men'® ®Dd Bojs  A 9
GUM BOOTS AND SHOES—REST QUALITY. 
fcOOTS—M»D'® .99 60 
SHOES—M®d'® Bui k)® Arctto*  2 60 •• •* AU®k®«..•••*.. ..   1 26 
•• " Ovor  6 79 
•* Xe®4t®®' Mooilora   2 67 •• •• Arctic® ....  ease* I 60 
•• »• Rcldi   0 V) 
•• •' Cm   0 au 
UEAL ESTATE. 
Commissioners* Sale ] 
—OF— ^ 
HOUSES, LOTS AND LAUDS 
ltorK^fnv& : i^H<r»rnibcr,l"7#. lnthern»eiiofOi(lJ«rlne 8nlln»n 
t». Putrlrk 8nlllT«n. iincl J«n^« Sullmn. ke., vm. i 
lURgt* SaUivas, to., wo will procwa 1 
ON THE »rn DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, , 
.1IW front door of the Court Howeo of ^Wconnry to « nsrrliOuUurK, to soil at public aalo, A If ARM Of 
06 ACRES OF SUPERIOR LAND, 
tarl (if tbc Kyis farm n*ar Cro3» Knyt.SdJbliUhg Wm. 
Elkr. O. C. Uonjior. Df* Herring and otU-ra, and 
TWENTY ACRES OF LAND 
on Cbeetnul Rldgo about two mllia out of Uarrlaon- 
burg; «l«o 
THE MANSION HOUSE AND LOT, 
oo Ellaaheth atrcet lu Karrloouburg, In which K. 1. 
BuUlvnn'i rumllj now rrahlee, and 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
in Efflnaer'a Addlltoo. on Maaon St.. In HmrrlaonborB. 
awl now occupied by John bhorhy. the above named properly to be eold clear « f dowor. 
Also the reverelonary iatereat of E. J. Sullivan a 
calate In 
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, 
owned by raid Sullivan In the Corporation of Uarrl- 
aonborR. on tho East side or Bed Hill; and the rever- 
atonary Inlereal of eald eelale In 
A HOUSE AND LOT. 
In EfSnger'a Addition, on Mawm St.. adjnlulni! JctM 
Bauke' lot. and now occupied hy rhtrleft K. 
Tho aald Inat named and KH and the raUl efglu aipea of land wore aaMgued to Mra.Catharine SnlliYan 
aa part of her dower in her hutband'a PHtate, and we 
will therefore eell only the rcveraiou in fee Pimple. TEEMS OF S.VIiP.:—One-fonrth of the pnrihnaer moner to bo paid Ui canh. and tho balance In three 
equal annual paymmt#, tbe purplnxera to plve bonds bearing intoreei from the day of Bale a Ith approved 
security, and the title to be retained as ultimato so- 
i-uritr ^ ^ J. s. harnesberobr. 




 LECAI..  
Ooimniswlonoi-'B Notu-t-. 
IT 11 BIjLKU k SOU OomplH 
1 la ' Jaa. H. T Ark I n. and Kllcalwith larklni hi. wlfr, Wro. B. Yauccy. Jnlia A. WJiaborough and R. A. Olh- 
boua,    .      • ■ Ib-l'I a_ 
IN CHANCERY. 
"■Thl. cauoc 1. pafarrrd to one of the Comrnlaaionera I 
of thla Court with tnatrucllana to mioarUlu and r«- , 
port; 1 ••Elrat, What Intersat the defendant. Jai. H. I-or- 
klua, baa in the properly In the bill known aa 'Water- 
loo:' 
Second, An acconnt of the UnnaexUtlnn ogalnat tha 
real ewtnlo of the drfendaut, Joa. H. Larklna, in tha ordet of their priority; 
Third. Any olher mattera deemed pertinent by aald Oommlaaloner. and which raty be required by any 
party Interenled."—Extract from decree. 
OOMMISSIONKR'S OFFICE. I 
HAaeiicwBCBo. Dec nth, 1879. ) 
To ell the pertlee to the above uamod eanee and to al other pereon. in tare, ted: 
TAKF. NOTICE. That f have (Ixod upon MONDAY. 
THK 6TB DAT <1P JAND.»RT. 1880, at my omec In Harrleouburg. To*, oa the time ami place of laklitR the 
accounta requln a bv the fbreKOlng decree entered on tho Mlh day of November. 1819. In the canee of H. 
Heller * Son. Comp'le. va. J. II lerklue. *o Del'te. 
by the Clicnlt Conrt of tlocklnphtno ennnty, at which 
eald time and placa yon are required to atluud. 
Olvon under my hand, as Comrolealouer of Held 
Court, thla tho day and year aforeoald. >. M NEWMAN, 0. C. 
Tancey fe Courtd, p. q.—de< ll It   
Couxintetwlonei-'s TVot lota 
■WT|TIIXIAM ROBINSON'S Ex'or, 
WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr.. Ac, 
lu chaueery iu the Cirootl Conrt of Rorklnghem on. Thie Court doth edjudge, order end decree, that 
thla ceuae be relerred to one of ihe Wuater Commie, 
i elouoiB of tide Court, with luatructtomi to examine, 
elate xnd eettle. namely: 
let. An occonut of the aaeets of tlie cetato of 1A 11- 
llam Rohlnaon, deo'd; 
2il. Au account of tho debts Against tho same, and 
the order of their priorliy; _ _ 
!hl. An adbminitof tha Indaclaa bequeathed uudrr 
the will of William Rphtnaou. dee'd, and In conuac- tton therewith, the funda which may bo applied to 
tha payment of the aame; 
lih. Any other account, &c. Notioo la hereby clren, that T have fl*cd upon 
FRIDAY, THE 2GTII DAY OF DECEMBER, WJ. 
at myolBcaiu narrlwmburg, Va- aa ttui time and 
a plaro of taking tho foregoing acQOUBU. at which time 
* and pU e all varMr-a liiloreBtcci are required to ap- 
pear and do what ia neceaaary to protect their reapec- 
tlve intereeta , Given under my hand na Commiaaioner in Ch y. 
! thla 2d day of Dfccinher. 1879. PFNIV ETON BUT AN, C. C. 
J. R. k O. B. H.—dcc4 4w 
o! for Mlienso-ULrl 
VmniNlA, TO WfT:—IN THK CI.KRK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Conrt of Roeklugham County, on 
The anbarrlbcr having tho agency tor tha aale of w the public InudB. granted to the 8t Louta aud S»n rrabutacu Railroad, would call tlio attention of partlea 
IkESIllIIVG TO XSMirGTlATIS ^ 
to thcao lauds, now offered at (Tom tJ to III) per acre, Oi 
on aeveu veara' time (except 10 per cent, of the pur- tb 
ehaae.) Theao londa lay on eaoli aide of the railroad, >r 
In the heart of bontlnvw t Mlalyurl, and are nnanr- pasaid In fertility for Corn. Wheat. Tobacco, Hemp, )'! 
Flax, the Uniaaea, or Stock Kolalug. KJ 
—ALSO— 
Two Hundred Improved Farms [ 
in the same aectlon. of frcm <0 to 1.000 acrea, at from H 
«r> to $30 per acre, on go<id terms of payment. The oi 
laudt will yield AO to 80 buahela; of corn. 20 to 25 o 
bU hels of wheat,.two to three tona of bay per acre, o 
and are ttne for BlOo Orana and fltock Raiaing, 
go-A p rty la now forming iu different porta of 
Virginia to vlait tbese lartda. with a view to pnrchare 
mt aettleroent. Far© returned to parllea buying. For full partlculnra call upou, nr oommnuicate (en- , 
cloaing stamp) with 
HENKY M. PRICE, Agent, i 
aap28-)y  An 1 loeli. "Vo. J 
Commissioner's Sale ' 
OK VAI CABLE j 
LITTLE FARM NEAR DAYTON, VA. ! 
BY virtu, of a decree of theO.'romt CQnrtof Rock- 
in liam county, rendered iu tha Chan ery oauae of John'Hsol. el against Phillip Harnhaldl, 4c . I ahall 
proceed to at 11, on the prendaoa, on 
MONDAY. JANUARY 6TH. 1880, 
the tract 01 lond lu the bill and Tiroceediug. mention- 
ed. consiailng of AO acrea, more of le-a Tbia laud 18 aitnated on the Warm Pprings Tnrn- 
piko, obout 3"4 milea from Harriaonhnrg. and t; ml c 
from Pajtcn, ond la ol the beat quality. The tm- proveiucnta coualat of a good Ilonao of 8 or 8 r oma, 
noccaeary out-bulldinga. cxcrllent Baru- all compara- 
tively new—ond Blncksinlth Phiip 
If ia Kcldom aa valuable a little farm with tho aamo 
advonlngea of clmrchra. achnola. pea' offio-, good 
road, end railroad facilitiea. le oBVr-d in the marke t. TERM--":—Enough In baud to pay coats of suit and 
oole: nix hundred and fifty dollara in 12 months, air liundrrd aint fifty dollara in 2 yeara, six hundred and 
filty dollars in II ycara, and the balanco In throe 
rqnal annual tnetallmenla, falling one In 4. 5 and (1 
years from the dnv ot aale—ad bearing Inb-reat from the day ol cale. tb'e pnrchaaer to execute bonda will: 
approved peranual security,with waiver of homeatoad. and n lien I" be relolntd as ultimate accnrity. Sale 
to commence at 11 o'clock a.m. CHAS. T. O'KK.ItRALL. Commiaalquer. 
O'Ferratl k PaIteraoo, Atl'ya. 1 >«   
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Tr>y VIRTUR of a decree of ft© Circuit Conrt of 
!• Roctlngham county rendered at the May Term. 
1879, In the Chancery chiibu therein pending, of Ba- 
(tare k Shrarc r va. John P. Pence, I ehall proceed 
to ©ell In front of the Conrt House of said <»nnty. on 
PATURDAY. TFIK 10TII DAY OF JANUARY. 1880. 
the real estate of which tho ©aid dHfendsnt is posees©- 
ed. as shown by the Master Commissioner. Jono's rc- »)Oi t. a© follows; 
1st, A tract known oo the Paw Mill aud Tan inrd 
property; oontainiTiu 8M a.-res. lying near Coo ten' 
Ktore, in said county. This I© valuable property. 
2iid A house ©nd Let of acres adjoining tho 
Tan Yard property. 
3rd. A tract of Monntnln land eontalning 100 acres, 
lyirg In Brock's Gap, In ©aid comity. 
4tli. Another tract of 84 acres, also lying in Brock'© 
Gap. TERMS:—One-fourlli of tho purchase money in 
hand on tho day of a»l<» Iho balance in three equal en- 
noid payments with interest from day of sale, the pure" as t to execute I Kinds with approved personal 
©ecurltv, and a lien to bo retained in the deed as ultl- 
mate security. CHAS. T. O'FFHUALL, Commiseluuer. 
O'Fcrrall k Patterxou, Atfya. 
Dec. 11—4 th  
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
AS COM MISSION Ell appointed iu tho Chancery Cause of S. R Sterllna. Ac. vs IT. J. Cray. I 
will, on M0ND* V, THK 29TH PAY OF DECEMBER, 
1879. offer for sale at public auction. In front of tho Court-house, tho fidlowtng property to wit: 1st.. The two-story irsine dwelling house, snd lot 
eoutnlning suoul one ©cvo, situated on corner of 
Oonuau and &*¥ stret tn. Uarrisoni urg. Vn. 
2nd. A lot with ©mall Uouio near the D. k 0. Depot, Hairisouhnrg. Va. 
3rd. 38 acres ol laud lu ChrMrint ridge, formerly owned :>v J. J. Miller, about 3 miles Fast of town. TERMS;—Onothird cash, hslanoo In one aud two 
rears with InUrest from date, purchaser to give Voud 
with good ©ecurlty for deferred psyroeuts. and a lieu 
retained oo the property. ED. S. CONRAD, 
dec4-tw CoinimtBloncT. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
thslBfc day of Decemlier, A. D 1879. 
Joseph W. prebaugli,  Complainant, vs. 
W lllnm Orebaogh,    .Defendant. 
IN C1IAHCBRT ON ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to suhjeot tho oefendant's lutercsltn 130 acres of land, situated near Timber. 
v»he in Houhiuuhnm county, n >w resided on hy flail lo 
OrebfUah, Who has an estate for her life therein, to 
the payment of certain del ts due the Complainant 
from Defendant to the ©mount of about $1 000. 
And nlflilavil being wado Hint the Pcfendaut. tVil. 
liani Orebouu'h. la \ non-resident of the Alate of Vir- 
ginia it is ordered that h« do appear hero within one 
month after due publication of this order, and an- swer tho PlMntifTs bill or do what ia usccsasiy to 
protect bis interest, and that a copy of this order he 
published once a week f.Yr four snccoaslve weeks in 
tho Old Commonwealth, newspaper pnh'lshea in 
BUSINESS CARDS. ^ 
R. W. ROBINSON, 
The Fasbionalile Bool and Staaker! 
WILL be found onpoHlte tire Revere House, on 
Main Street, ready to wait upon all who may 
patronize hlra. Jy34 dm 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
49-Respect fully offere his services to the people 
of Harrisonburg end of Rockingham county. 
Post-Otllce—Harrleooburc, Va., where you will 
pie mm© address him. enpecialty if yon have a Piano , 
that need a tuning up. Prompt responses mode. 42 
The Harrisonborg iron Fonndry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer or Uvings- © n mmzm\ 
tou Plows, Hill side Plows.jiUklwfiMMM 
Straw Cutters, Cane-Mills. Roed-Scro- 
pen. Horse-power end Thresher Re- 
pairs. Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon-■BUmmbb* 
Hexes. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crusher©, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. A)ao, a superior article of 
Thimble Skeins, and aR kinds of MILL GEAR- 
ING, Ac. ST'PlnUhlng of every descrlpUoa, 
done promptly, at reesonsble prices. Address, 
may2,78-y P. BKaDLEY, HarrieoaburgkVa. 
Watches and Clocks, 
SPKCIAJUTIES. 
W. H. RTTENOUB 
Calls attention to his large, New Jbtock. Just to hand, 
i of Fashionable Goods in his line. Jniiiitinse stock of 
- "Watclios, Clocks, Jewelry, 
, Slt.VKK WAItK, SPECTACLES, Ac. 
Tlepairlnsf l?romptly I>on©. 1 Satlsfkctiou assured and cbargea moderate. oc30 
; S.ll.SlOFFEn&CO., 
ZDealers In. 
Flour, Grain, Groceries, 
® Tobaccos, &o., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OP 
_ DRUGS, &C. MEDICAL. 
1850. B«TA««I.HKD 1850. TT fp 
lll™TT HELMBOLD'S 
NKW LARGE DRUG DUTLDTNG. MAIN ST., r 
HARRISONBURG, VA,   
O E8PECTFU1J-.Y informs the puldie.and ospeoisUy a-n m w-tn r\ w-r-N-r-rN X\j the Medical profession, that he hoe in store, M^|\/rT)( | | I |Vr| | 
and is constantly receiving large additions to his \j\JIjIjLjL \J U J. 1 .LI 
aa parlor stock of 
DRU08, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,   
PATENT MEDICINES, fTIlY TlirrFffc I Vft 
WMtE rn Painters' Colors. Oils lor Palming [\ ^[j ||) [ 
Ldbbzoatxivo ABD Tanbbbb' OIU, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PtTTTY, SHOES, — 
WIN DO tF a LASS. 
Notlona, Fnncjr Articles Ae.. *« NHf^k 
1 offer for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stook, all warranted of the best Kj H| gg I 
^ I am prepared to fttrnlsb physicians and othere JESL^gv B&JBL 
with articles in my line at as roaeonable rates as any 
other establishraont In the Volley. 
Bpecial attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Prosorip lions. ■ 
Public patronage respeoifally solicited. 
oct7 Ia. H« OTT. 
Co. «..iat?r-. PHARMACEUTICAL. 
Sweet Mariorum, Black IMppcr, ground and grain, Cayenns Pepper, Palt Pelre, sc.. fcc., for butoherlug - 1 
purposes, freib and par A, at AVIS' DRUG STORK. 









Tl»n TlcprlnLn ot th© 
Four Leading Quarterly Reviews, 
Tbc Edlnbargh Itvvlrw ( Whl).) 
The WeBtmlnBter Revrlew (MteraU 
The l.ondan (iniarterly Kerlevr (OnvfraHw.) 
The Brltleh (Aaartrrly Revrlew (KvanftiecaU 
ABB 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Xagtuinc, 
which have hern aatobllahed In tbia conntry for nwr- 
ty hall a orntury. aro rcgnUrLy pnhitnUed by Tar 
Lbobabd Scott PuBMaMiao Co., it Berclay Street, 
New York. Them publtcxttona present tho brti/orngn 
periodicolA In a oonvonlent form and xt a roxonnmljle price wttbonl AbrtdRcinent (rr • lontlon. Tho Utsal 
advADCea and dlsoovrnea In tho xrta end aoioiiooB, the 
roccut Ailditlona to knowledge In every dopartmont of 
litorstnro, *nd all the now pnbliuotlona worthy of no- 
tlco are folly roportad »nd «bly dlacuaaed. 
TBRNB FOR 1880 (InrltxAIng PoBtagct) 
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. 
For any one Raviaw  84 00 per annum For any two Rrvlowa ...7 00 " " 
For any three    " " 
For all fonr Rovlowa 12 00 " " 
Fur Blaokwood'o Masaaino  4 00 " " 
For Blockwood and one Review.,.. 7 00 " " 
For Blaikwood and two Reviewa...lO OO " " 
For Blaokwood and three Roviewe. .13 00 " " For Blackwood and fonr Rovlowa...18 00 '• '" 
I»ohtXGE. 
Thla ttomof oxranao, now borne by tho piibllahora, ia oqntvalont to a reduction of 20 par cent, on the coat to 
aubaoribera la former years. 
PUBLICATIONS. 
TlieWorWfor 1880. 
DEMOCRATS everywhere afaonld inform them- 
aalvea oarefnlly allko of the action of their party 
throaghout the country and of the muvwiuenta of 
theirRcp'1^!0*11 oppouentot A teilur© to do this m 1876 contributed greatly to the lota by the Democracy 
of tha frutte of the victory fairly wop *' 'he BO.la. •Phe Year 1880 promlaea to be one of the moat 
(ntereattng and important yeara of tMa yrowdnd and 
tioaal toundara, or In permenenuy ennnguiB t»n rw. 
lailone of the Stalea to tho Federal power. No Intel- 
ligent man an regard onch an elerttou with inaiffar- 
encc. THE WOULD, aa the only daily EngUah EtUbx 
paper onbllahed in the city of New Yoik whleh up- 
oolda the diHjlrlnoa,of conatltntionaj Democracy, WDI 
ataadlly rebreaent the Uemocretlo party In this great 
canvaea. It will do thla In no spirit of aervtla partb 
tanahln, bnt temperately aud firmly, 
per, THE WORLD, being the organ 
n . Aa a qewtpa- of fid map. ao 
Carefully prepared for Family two, and are free from 
impnrlliea naually Ih common yeaat, They are lieallby 
end more conventent than common yeaat. For aale at AVIS' DROa STORK. 
PAMII.T AND KXTRA FL.OVK. 
' TliP Hr-i'50 CIGAR 
• Hie DmlZElHr- 




oi-r a iii aivit quamtity. 
OUR GOODS ARK FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 
AND RETtlL. 
Aliaddiue Security Oil; also beat Coal Oil, Chimneya. | 
Wicka, Burnera, Shades, Globea, and all kinds of 
Lamna aud Lamp Flxturea, for tale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
READ 1 
S. H. MOFFETT & CO. - Machine Oil, 
READ READI1 
A. H. WILSON, 
twaddle and Ilnriiesa—Ataltoi', 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
HAS Jnet received from JSultlroora and Now York 
tho lorgeat and beat aaaovtmenl of 
SADDLES. COLLARS. HAUKKSS, 
and Saddlers' Trlmminga, ever brongbl to this mar- 
ket aud which lie will aoll loioar than any dealer lu the Valley. SA DPLES from $4.00 up; 110QOY HAR- 
NESS from 18 00 to t.j0.00, and all other goods IP proporUon. . 
aarCull aurt exHmlnv for yourself and compare my 
prlcoa with those ot others. I will WHOLESALE to 
Harrlaonimrg, Vs.. and nnntbur copy thereof potted at the front door of th-Conrt I'onae of this ooupty. 
on the first day uf the next term "f tho Couuty Conrt 
of aald county. Te.tc: „ _ „ _ J H. SHOE, C. C. C. K. 0. 
Harris Jc Harris, p. q.—doc4.4w   
Com iiil»ailonc>i'*» Not Toe. 
EYTM. BHAXDS, Ueceivct. Complaiuaut, 
ELIZAI1ETIT LOGAN'S Rx'ora rikft*. In Chancery In the Cticult Court of Rorkrhgliam co. 
Win. Williaiiia va. J. N. Gordon. 4c.. Cnmpl't. ami k Georgo Logon and Minerva A. Lrg"". He.'t-. and ail 
others w hom It may eoneeru: fake nollcn that I ahall 
Sroeeed, at mv ofllee In irarrlfcinhurg. Va. ON SAT- 
UDAY, THK27TU DAY OF DHCEMUHB, 1879. to take the foliov iug acconnte requited by a decree of 
theCtnuit Court of Rocktngham. relldaied at tho 
Oct. Term, 187». in tho above entitled eonse; "lat. To eettle tho acconnts ol George Logan aa ex- 
editor of Elizabeth Logar.. dee'd; 
2d. To aecerlnln of w-liat real estate the Raid Eliza- 
betli Logan died tolxod. t'a anhnal rental valno and the hena upon the aamr; 
3rd. To report tiio iioua re tting upon the inloreat 
Of 1 h' otiipr defendapta ill aiild real estate, 
4tb. Any other matter, 4o," At wi.ieh Iftae ano plat e Bilpai-liea In iutere. t are. | 
reonired to attend. Given r.ndrr my liaml as Com r 
In Chanreiy of said Comt. tlila the 9d da» of Do 
cemb' r, 1879. PKXDI.ETON 1 RYAN. C. C. 
n. A. tlouvtrao, p. q.—dcc4-lw 
Saddlers' Hardware rimmings, 
at lowest pricea. *»■ Llvarymon and the public wUI 
find iu my utock Iaip Robes, Blaukcta, Whip*# ©to , of 
all qnnlitica. at bottom prices. Thankful to all for past iiatrona^e, I rcspectrul- I 
ly osr a coutlueance, being determiuea to keep a eup- 
plv to meet any aud every dr mend, both of home and northern manufacture, und invite all to call where they can have their choice. ,» n ^ 
ifg-ltpmcmber the old stand, nearly oppoBito the 
Lnlhcran Church, Main street. UarrlMonbmk'. Va: 
tl„v| A. H. Wlldfll/Na 
warranted not to congeal In coldest vrtfOtharj also j 
Cantor Oil, FiBh Oil, Neatufoot. Vacuum and other 
Oils, for grcuaing Harnese. Jcc . for sale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Colognes, 
Hair Oils, Extracta for tho Uaudkorchicf, Soaps, Tol- 
b t Powdora, Hand Allrrora, Hair and Toilet BrnaheB. Clotbea Bruaboa. Sliavlug Mugs, and many otber 
Toilet Articles, at tho lour at pricea, at   AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
COUGH SYRUPS 
I have all the reniodieB ueed for Coughs. Colde, 
Asthtfan; BrouchhiH. ConBumptlon, and all Pulmoua- 
ry Affections, embracing iu part, Boabee German Kyr- 
"up, Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, Allen'e and HulI'd Lung I 
BalaaraB. Juniper Tar. Olive Tar. Stonc braker's Coagh 
Syrup, BuU'b Couglx Syrup, and manv other prepara- 
Uoub which are lre©h and marked down, for ©ale at AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
CLDTjllKG. 
For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indiiposltlon to Ex- 
ertion or BuBinese, Sbortnean of Breath, Troubled 
with Thoughts of DiseaBe, DimneBB of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Chest aud Hoed, Rush of Blood to the 
1 Head, Palo Countenance and Dry Skin. 
If these symptoms aro allowod te go on, very fre- 
quently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow. 
When the couBtitution becomes affected. It requires 
the aid of an invigorating medicine to Btrengtheu and ! 
tone up tho Bystcm—which 
"Helnibold's Bncliu" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
d.tmw. 
A dlBooUnt of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs'of four or more pereon©. Thai: four copies of 
Black wood or of one Review will be ©ont, to one ad- 
drat, for $12.80. and four copies of the four RoviewB 
and Blockwood for $46, and so on. 
ritEMIXTM**. 
New subBcribera (app ylng early) for the year 1880 
may hare, without charge, the numbere for the lost quarter of 1870 of such periodlcale as they may aub- 
scrlb© for. 
Or, in©lead, new subecrlbcre to any two, three or 
(our of tho Bbcvo periodicals may have one of the "Pont Reviews" for 1870; snbserlbera to all five may 
have two of the "Four Uoviows," or one set of Black- 
woods'a Magazine for 1C70. 
Neither premiums to Bubacrlbera nor discount to dube can be allowod, unless the money is rvraitted 
dtrect to the puhlithert. No premlnme given to Clubs. 
To Bwcure pramiums it will be necesaary to make 
early application, as the stock available lor that pur- 
pose 1b limited. EKPBINTED BY 
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO^ 




MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
clique and no tntaroat. will jtretcnt Uta fulleal and tho ftTfrcat plcinre It dan make of aaath daj'a paaelhg Mi- 
tory lu tho oily, tho State, the country tod Ma world. It will aim heroaftcr, as heretofore, at accuracy firat 
of all thiuga In all that tt publishes. No raan, how- 
ever humble, ahall ever be permitted truly to com- 
plain that ho hes been bnjuelly deelt with In the cob 
umuH of TIIF. WORI.D. No luiereet, however power- 
3,1, ebetl ever bo perm 11 tod truly to boost that tt can 
lenCo the fair cnllcl«m of THE WORIJ). 
During the past year THE WORLD bee eeen it* 
dally olrculatloil trebled and lit weakly circulation bushed far beyond thai of any other weekly newapa- 
per ia the country. This great incroaoa has boen 
won, ts THE WORLD believes, by trntbrolheaa, en- 
terprtne, neaeelsts actlvltv In collncttuff newt and un- 
faltering loyally to Itself-aud to its rsaders In dealing 
with the questions of the cloy. It to our hope and U 
will be our endeavor that THE WORLD'S record for 
1880 roe, be written lb the epprobatlon end the tup- port of roan, Ihonsanda more of newreadem In all 
usrta of thla Indleaolnblo Union of Indoatnictlblo 
Shitea. | 
Our raieaof aubaorlptlon remain unchanged, and 
are as follows: 
Dsil, and Bundtya, one ,ear, $10: "tx months, 
$5.60; three montha $2.78. _ .. 
Dally, without Nfindaya. one year, $1, tlx montha, 
rl.29i three rooutha, $2.25; leea thau three men tha, 
I a rnorth. 
Thi HtmiMT Wonr.D, one year. $2. 
Tur MokcaY Wobld, containing the Book Reviews 
end ••Coliego Chronlclee," one year, $1.50. 
The Hxmi-Wiiket Woulo (Toesdaye end Friday.) 
—Two DoLi-ars a year. To Club Aoints—An extra 
copy for club of ton; the Daily for club ct tweuty-flveg Thk Wkeklt WoUap (Wedueeday)—Pmb DpLiaAiv a 
year. To Club Aoxwts—An extra copy for club of 
ten, the Semi-Weekly for club of twenty, the Daily 
for club of fifty. .... f flperlmcn numboru sent free on application. 
Terms—Cofih, bivarlably In advcnco. 
Send post-offico money order, h©nk draft or regiB- 
tered letter. Bills at risk of the sender. 
gA. Sipeoia,! OlTer- 
SubBcribers who send $1 for a year's BubBcriptkm 
belore December 28th will receive THK WEEKLY 
WORLD from the dato of their enbeoription 
TO MARCH 09 18M1. 
This will Include the Presidential campWgn and tha inauguration of the next President. •4, Old subscTibors who send $1 before Dec-ember 28th » for a renewal of their Bubscripflon for 188> will re- 
ceive THE WEEKLY WORLD to March 6, 1881, wlth- 
ont missing a number. 
THIS OFFER WIL.1^ BE WITHDRAHVN 
DECEMBER 
Take advantage of it at once. 
Benew at once. • 
Subscribe) at once. 
no30-6t 
Oommlsslorior's Wotlce. 
ORDON k WILLIAMS for use, Ac... .CoropH's- 
J B. GRAY. SARAH GRAY. JA6. H. GRAY ISA- * 
BELLA GRAY, ST. CLAlU GRAY and GEO. W. 
GRAY  Dtfts. 
In rhanoery ill the Circuit Court of Hoohinphura co. 
To all parties concerned iu the above on titled coup* ; , 
TAKF. NOTICE that imrauant to a decree ol the Cir- 
cuit Court ol Rockinghaiu, rendered at the OcWber Term, 1870, in the a^ovc . nt lied CfMse. I wMl j 'O- 
cecd ut my ollhe, in lUrri^milmrB on MONDAY. THK 29X11 DAY OF DECEMBElt, 1879, to ascertain 
aud report— , . ., 
"What real estate, or interest in r<al estate, tlio 
said defendant© are snliOd and posoessed of, itn an- 
nual jeutal va ua* and zho Heirs upou the wune, and upon the Bcvt ral iufereets of the defuudantR iu suld ! real estate, and ony matter. Ac." 
At which time and pla'-e th-y are requested to , 
attend. ... # . 
Given under my hand as Commly in rhnuccry or said Court, tins 2ud day of December, 1879 
PENl'LLTUN BRYAN, C. C. 
H. A. Converse, p. q —dec4-4w. 
Oommlfe*8ioixer> Notice. 
SM. KYLE, AC : Complabifnts. 
ft 
PROVERBS, ^0 
-Fop sinking spells, Q flta.dlzzine.B8, palulta- B tlon and low epfrltB, fl rely vn Hop Bltter8.', | 
"Head of, nrornro I and use Hop iULtcrs, | and you will no strong healthy aud happy." 
"Lafilea. fio you want to oe stroiu;. healthy and beautiful? Then use Hop JJittora. 
••The greatest ap- E'zcr, stomach, >d and liver recu- r—Hop Bitters. 
-Clergymen, Law- yera. Editors, Bank- ers and Ladies need Hop Blttera dolly." 
"Hop Bitters has re- ! 
stored to aobrlct y and^ health, perfect wrccki from latomperanco. 
"Soor stomach, Blck bcadacho and dizzi- ness, 1 top Bitters cures with afew doses." . 
^ PROTTKBBS, 
••$500 will he paid I for a case that Hop D Bitters will not euro B or help." 
•Hop BItfers builds I up, Bt rongthcns a .i d n cures c«)utlnniilly B from the first aosc." 
"Kldr.ny and Vrl- naryfvuiplolntsof nil kinds pornuirf^lly cured by Hop Bitiers.' 
Hop Coroir Cvr.Rls tho sweetest, ssfOtt and bc»L. Ask children. 
Tho Hop Pad for fitomarn, Liver and Kidneys is ruporJcy to a'l others. Ask Druggists. 
9 D.I.C.Jsat ahsolnto Band ir.csistablo euro lifor drurdccnncsa, use H of opium, t chacco and B and narcotics. 
I Alt ©hove sold hy Bdrnggltfts. Hop Bitters BManufactarlng. Co., ■.Rochester, N.V. ' I 
JOHN DILI.ER. kC DefvDilnule. Iu : liancvry In the Circuit Cimrt of Bocklnsham. 
To all persons interested in the nhovo'entulca causa coUBoiiduled with "9 M, Kyle, -, vs. Jnlin 
Dillcr ko., No. 2." and "John E. Jlaasey vs. John 
Uiller. fcn.. . ... T tKK NOTIOF, That purenant to e decreo of said 
Oourt. rendered 'at the OoWber Term. 1879, iu tho 
I ahove-cntltled cause. I sli111. on FRIDAY, TilK 26'in 
DAY OP DECEMBER. 1879, at my offlco lu Harrlsou- 
bnrg, vfl., proceed to take tho following accounta, 
viz- "An occonut of the Ilcne against the Deal Ea- 
laie of tho said v/a.hlngton and ihclr mdi-i of priori 
tios, together with an account allowing Its fee simple and annual rental vatue." At which tlmn aud i lnco 
thev arc required te attend. 
Given nufler my hnnd us Oom'r in Chancery of attd 
Court, this 2a day of Docemhcr. 1ST9. TKNDLKTON DRYAN, C. C. 
John E. fc O. B. Roller, p. q. dec 4 4w 
ComitrLgHloiAev'B Notice. 
I ^RASMUS FLETCHER, 
'j ve. 
JBAAC SIMMERS' ADM'R, Ac. 
In Chancery in the Clrcnlt Court of Booklngham oo. Notice Is hen bv given to tlio isirties to lbs above 
entitlcrt nan so, that In pnranauce of a deorcc, reurtcr- 
ad iu the circuit Court at Urn Ooloher Tprm. 1879,1 wi'l procPPd at my office in Harr'sonbnrg, Va . on 
•FRIDAY,'I HE 20tH DAY OF DECE*BWI. 1879. to 
examine, state ond settle the following accounts, viz: 
Xbt. An acconnt of the wscts, real and personal, 
bf longing to Hip estate of Isaac SimntPi a, dee'd; 
2nd. An acconnt of the debts'agaim t the sump; 
ad. Any other acoom t wlitcli any perHon interested 
may require, or the Couimiaalontr deem of iutpor- 
teucc. 
Ant which said time and place all persona inter- 
pated In asking oaid acconnts ara reqttirrd to att-'lld. 
Given under my hand aa Comintosioiipr iu Ch'y of 
aald Court, thla, tho 2ud day of Dpccmher. 1H79. PENDI.ETON BRY IN, 0. 0. 








 JPOFi.  
FALL AND WINTER! 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHION ABI.K MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIER. 
MAWOXXC I3UII-.I»I1VG, 
Wishes to annonnce the arrival ol hia FALL and 
\VI TKR Stock of GOODS, to whioh he invites pub- 
lie nttcution. As uaual i have u^lteut ^  ^ bk F0tJ VD Tf} A FIR!4T, 
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING E.4 1 ABLISilMENT, 
All frealLand choice and antled to the aesann. I would also ask attputlou to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
1 Aa weil as Shlrta. Drawers. Underwear, Onfft. Collars, 
HaudkerphiefB. Sn©p#ndeiB, Cravats, Glovee. Hoelery. ' 1 PRIOfifl LOW ! TERMS S \TT3FAOTORY 1 
• Olvo hlu1 a caU, in Masonic Building, opposite the 
' Revere Houae. oct2 
WANTED! WANTED! 
IJ'oi* Liio Ofisli, 
w/x BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
^ -j '/"V J BARRELS EXTRA FLOUR. 
! -a bushels oats. 
w-a bush, prime cloverseed 
AO'OOO L"a™L- 
For whi h I am prepared to pay the higheat market 
price In cash, delivered here, and along tho lino of 
tha Valley Jt B. J: O. R. R. Give ma a call. 
VALUABLE RIVER BOTTOM FARM, QEO.W.lutzawife, 
— /t u-i-i xu i.'TT'kj rr 11 enru' 
For Blood Dlaeaaea. 
curatIne, 
For Liver ComplaJnta. 
CURAliNE, 




For Scrofula Dlaease©. 
CURAliNE, 
For BrrtipelM, Umpleu, 
A medicinal com- pound of known value— comolnlng In one prep- 
aration tho curative powers for tho evils which produce all dls- 
eaaes of the Blood, the Btver, the Bidnoym, Harroleaa In action and thorough in Ita effect. 
It Ia unexcelled for the cure of all Ufoodf Bio- cones such as ScrojT- ilia. Tumors, Boils, Tetter,Salt Bheum, JK/i c ti in a f lewi. Mer- 
ourtal JPoisoniuffp Also Cowe<4a>«#<OM» Byspepsia, JTmdi* neHtion ,Hour Htom* 
aeh, Befentien of fritte, etc, 
ASK YOUR DRUGB1ST 
FOR IT. 
THEBEOWB CHEMICAL CO. 
BALTIMORE, Md. 
BY VIRTUE of a deoree rendered in the Chancery Osune of J. A. Hatntnru k Co., Ac. vh. Jnmee 
Huffmun. wo will wffrr fcr calr, at 10 o'clouk, a. in., | 
ON MONDAY, THK 39TH DAY OF DECEMBER,1879, 
in imntof thu Courtahouie lu Harnsmrhurg. VH..that 
VALUABLE FARM now uucuplctl by Jaroea Hoffman, 
lying near Mt. Crawford. The tradt oontalna about 
106 acrke. lu fine condltiou, with flrtft-clrai new ira- provemrnts. and ia really a v«vy rteairr^ble property TKR Hit—One-fourth resli on day of ©alo, tho bal-' 
ance in one, two and three year© with interest from day of ©ale, purchaat-r to give bond with good 'ecu- 
rlty for deferred paymeuta. ^ 
dco4-4w ED. H. CONRAD, (JEO. «. GRATTAN, 
f!omniBalr.nei'©. 
COMMISSiONErS SALE OF LAND. 
IN pursuance of a decree ronderM by the Circuit | Court of noclringliam county. Vn., on the — day of November. 1879. in tho « a©e of Robert Ohundler, 
for. Ac.. VP. D. N. Waahiagton. fce., I ©hall proceed, 
OK THE OTH DAY OF JANUAKY, 1880. 
at the front door of tho Court Uaaze lu Harrlsonburg 
to bbII 
SEVEN AGUES OF LAND, 
more or le©a. lu the bill and nroceedlnRB in said 
cause mentioned, at pnhllo auctlou to the higheat 
bidder, for one-third of th*- purchafc© money In cash and the balanco in ©ix and twelve tttontb©; the pur 
chaser to give bonds with opprorod peraoual Hecurity 
bearing interest from iho day of ealo. for thy deferred 
pavmeute, and the title to be retained a© ultimate bo- 




Afl COSIMlflHIONF.H appointed In the Chancery 
CaniM of A. D. Irick'© adm'r ts. W, F. Lemley, Jb. I wdl. on MONDAY. THE 29TII DAY OF HE- 
fl GM Ifl I r,It appomtea in in© » iiruc«i> 
H * RT.Ekc. il , cm
I»RMBLR. 1870, offer fir sale at public auctiou. In 
front of the Cotirt'lnmee in Hnrrleonburp. Va., the 
lot alfiitif'd In the weatern notiion of Han laonlmrg. 
Va.. kuowii ©a ••lot No, 41 or T OCWellbach addition.' 'f KHftlfl:—One Uilni cash on dav of Julo. the bslMUoe 
In • lie and t*o years with lultfest from day i>( Bale, niichaoer to alvi. bond with good a^eurlty for do- 
(i i red pivmcuU ahd • Urn rcisiued on Ih© lot. ('kH* ED. 8. COKRAD, CoBi'r. 
GEO. F. FUNKIIOUSER'3 Adm'r, Ac. •'Tbia cauao ia referred to a MaeUf Commissioner "* 
of this epurt.t" ascertuln aud rppoxt what is the com- "j 
muted vulno of the dower inleroBt of Mrs. flalllo Faukbouaer In the proeee<l8of tbe Bale, made In this J 
cuuae. and to report any additional debts"—extract 
from decree of Circuit Court of Rockingham, at Oct. 
Term, 1879, ... i 
Notice la hereby given to all paHlea in Intereat.tbat I 
I will proceed at iuy office iu Uarrisoubnig, ou FRI J 
DAY THE 20TH DAY OF DECEMrtEU. 1879, to ex- ecute ihe requirements of the foregoing decree, at 
which time and place they are required to altend. . ( Given undor my hand ua Oomm'r In Ch'y of said 
Court, thla 2ud day of Ducembtir, 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. 
J. K. & O. B. R., p. q—dcc4-4\v 
CoilimlNRlOllOF'B IVotloo. 
SAMUEL CRIOKENBKRGER, fcO., vs. 
WILLIAM CRIOKENBEIIOKU'S Adra'r. $c. 
Ia Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham €©• 
Extract from decree of October ilitb, 1879;.—"Thla 
can*6 is referred to a Master Comiuiealouer of this 
Court to report who ere the parties entitled to tho 
fund In thiscansc. aud the amount coming to oaoh 
one." 
NOTICE in hereby given to all parties interested lu 
tho taking of the accounts required by thla decree 
that I bava flxod on MONDAY, THK 5th DAY OF 
JANUARY. I88U ut my olttcu iu Harrisonburg as the time and placo of taking said aocouots, at which said 
time and place they will appear aud do what Is uecea- 
sary to protect tholr roHpcctlve luleresta. 
Given under my band this 6th day of December, 
1879. J R. JONE8. Cum'rOU'y. Geo. O. Oration, p. q.—decll-4t  _ 
WTTii Ik E in rr : 
Store-Stand. J 
ODt of the beat Btorr-HlaDda to tbia ooilfct/'TH jf 
ftrvfi for rent, for uiw or more yeeff-. Ik-nlH 
heel) occupied for more than fifty vear© aa » ©TiTchoii- 
dialog centre, aud waa long tho ' ConraOta 81®re 
, pont ofiltic, aud an ©uoh has alwaya cujoyi iWa high 
i reputatlou a© a place of bu1 loesa. It 1© a vutihg pre ■ 
olnot. with 400 registered voters. There Is a dwcUlug- 
• house, garden, ©table. Ac. attached. Apply by Utter $ or in perHon to tho uuderaigned. | tuayleU »• »• MfLLKH. 
SIHWCKlbeier Tm Old CouuottwiAna, oew If 
tiAt. 
POWDER! POWDER! 
We are Agents for the Oelehrated 
DnDOut Sfiortiug and Blasting Powder. 
—ALSO:— 
THE PATENT SAFETY FUSE. 
WF, DO A WHOLE6ALB BUBINRS8 EXCLUSIVE- 
LY-TilEBEFOUE CAN OFFER CITY PUIOE8. 
A COItllESPONDENCE WITH MEHOHANTS SO- 
LIOITED. 
G. W. TABB & SON, 
NEAR B. k O. R. R. DEPOT. HARRIBONBURG, VA. 
Jau23-ly - 
MTlV YOU ARB LOOKING 
FOR cUciip GROCERIES, 
gUEENSWARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GROCERY 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
W. M. Hazlegrpve, 
BILLU1MER BUILDING. 






C AT, X> XJI'OIV 
! OTOHKT S.XjES'WXS,   • 
aep4 Ilnnlc Tlovr. 
your attention 
Tb called to the fbllowlng reliable Insurance Compa- 
uiee, for which we aro agents: 
Fire Aaaoctatlou nf Plillii(Ielphla, (81 yjjara old), ArmIz 
Jan, tat, 1878, $ 3,.78,449,42 
UOMREIMTAI. IIXION of LONDON, Aaaeta Jm. lat,    $20,000,000.00 
Paiiiivylvanla Fire, of PhlladoIphU, £8 yoars old). 
AhkcIo Jan. lat, 1878  .$1,704,481,36 
lloniv. ef New York, (26 yeara old). Aaaeta Jan. let, 
1878,  $0,109,520.75 
Weatcheater, of New York, (40 yeara old), Aaaeta Jan. 
lat, 1878,  $903,141.97 
We are prepared to Inuuro property at at low rate* 
aa can be accepted by any »q/« company. TANCEY A CONRAD, 
Weal Market Street, 
Oct. 10. Harrlionbnrg, Va. 
' ' At A WEEK In yonr own town, and no oapl- 
(H I 11 I ta> riahad. Yon can give the bnsineaa a V Kk trial without expense. The beet opportu- 
v an 111 I nily ever offered for thoao wtlllDg to work. U| U U You ehon'd try nolhing elee Uulll yon ae. T for yourself what you can do at tho busl- 
neat we offer. No room to explain here. You can 
.. devote all your Wrne or only ypur spare time to the 
bulneee. and make greet poy for every hour that you 
work. Women make ae mueh ae men. Send for 
•peclal private term, aud partlcalare, whlob we mell free. $5 Outfit tree. Don't complain ol hard tiiuoa 
• while you bavo auch a chance. Addreaa H. HALLETT 
tt CO.. Portland, Maine.  
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU b 
\ 
T 
Is Xlneqiialed i 
I 
by any remedy known. It Is prescribed by the moat i 
















GENERAL ILL HEALTH, 






^ NERVOUS COMPL'TS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
1 00 to 1 25 
2 60 to 3 75 ; 
14 00 to 18 00 4 00 to 10 00 
4 00 to 5 50 
Headache, Pain in the tthoulderu, Coagh, DlzzlneBB. 
Sour Stomach, EmptlonB, Bad Taste in the Mouth, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the region of Ui 
Kidneys, and a thousand other palniul symptoms, 
aro ihe offsprings of D/Bpopsia, 
Bridgewater, Va. h 
1 take thla ooporlnnlty of thanking my numerous 
customers for'their liberal support during the past 
year, and hope to merit a coutinuanco of the enme. 
To tho people of Harrisonburg and Rockingham 
county, I would say thai when in need of anything in 
my lino. I would be pleaaed to have you examine my 
stock of goods before deciding to purchase olsewhere, because I think you will find It to your lute rest to 
make selections of some of my beautiful modern ao- 
BikDs. Please examina the very extreme low prices 
annexed: 1 
BEDSTEADS, DDESS1NG CASES, BDEEAUS, &C 
Walnut Bcdsti-ada from $ 5 00 to $50 00 A 
Parlor and Oak Bod.teada from  3 00 to 7 00 
Single Bedateada from  3 00 to 8 00 ^ 
Dro.aiug Cases, with marble top and , 
wood too  15 00 to 60 00 
Dreaslng Bureaus..--  ?fi "S I 
Plain four draw: r Bureaus  8 00 to 12 00 J Waah stands  ? M to 20 00 
Towel Racks, all kinds, from  1 !i? J0 -2 2!! Wardrobes, from   • 6 00 to 35 00 
TA.BI-J'E®, afce. 
Parlor Tablee $ f ®® *0 ?? Fall-loaf Tables, walnut, Irom........ 5 00 to 8 00 J 
Extouaion 'fable, walnut aud ash .per t 
foot   100 to 125 i 
Tea Tables of all atylee  2 ®2 5° ,2 12 
China Presses, walnut, from  14 "0 to 18 00 
Safes of every description from  4 OO to 10 oo \ Wbatnols, all alyles. from   22 !0 o2 22 
Hat Racka aud Hall Stauda from   to 25 00 
Clialrs from BO etn. to enolt. 
laOUlVOlJEH, sfco. 
Lounges of all styles $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
Sofas of all styles from  14 00 to 2a 00 each 
Parlor Suite, good atyle and , quality   40 00 to 123 00 each 
riCTXTIVE MOTTl-ir»X]VG, Ao. 
A full lino of Mouldinga kept In slook, and Picture Ymmea fitted up to order in a few momenls. Alao 
Parlor Bracketa. Ac., Ac, 
Sash, Door©, and Blind© WA-HYi. 
Sash, 8x10 glaas, at # cents per light 
Hash, 8x12 glass, at 5b: cents per :g :t 
Saab, 10x12 glass, at cent, per gbt 
Sash,0x14 glass, at «« cents per llabt 
All other Sash not mentlouod above Will be fur- 
niahed at proportionately low figures. 
Panel Doors, with two pauclu  76 to $2 75 each 
Panel Doom, with four paDclB....$2 30 to 3 00 each 
The above prices are couflnod to slzea 2 ftet 10 
Inches iu width aud under. Any size door can bo 
furnished on short notice. 
Outalde Sltvt; Winaow UUnd. 
Bliuds. 12 light windows, 8x10 Klaus..$1 50 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light winlows, 9x12 glass..$1 GO per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass. $2 20 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 25 per pair 
Blinds. 12 light windows, 10x14 glass. .$2 5') per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 gla8a..$2 CO per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x10 trl:i8H..$2 75 por pair 
Blinds, 12 light wimlowB. 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light winduwa, 12x16 glass..$J 40 per pair 
Also, Moulding. Brackets, aud a full lino of Scroll 
Work at very low figures. 
XJIVl>IilR.T-A.BLTW<3« 
I keep constantly on hnnd a full stock of Oofflna and Burial Cases, from Infant sizes op to feet long. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Coftiu or Case within 
one hour after being notified. A Ko. 1 HEARSE al- ways in attendanoo. 
' *»- All work warranted and satisfaction guaran- teed. If not, money refunded when work proves to 
be anything short of flrst-class. Rospectfully, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
t , All MerchimtitDle Produce TaUeu In 
th KxcUnnge for FuruUaro or Work.-efi sepll-ly .  .  ;  
Every One Ttiat CnltiTates tHe Soil, 
SHOULD COMPARE 
THE ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT. CONSCTENTlOua 
Rural 
WITH OTHER PAPERS. 
The First Horticiillnral ami Agrlonltnfflt 
Authority In America. 
N ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY FOR ALL PARTS OF OUR COUN niY. 
SITBSOR BE NOW 
A $4 Paper for $2 Per Annum. 
No Club Rates. 
The RURAL is the disseminator of BIonntB' White 
Prolific Corn, Beauty of Hebron Potato, Fearl Millet, 
and Fifty sorts of now and rare Vegetable and flower 
^THE PRESENT FREE SEED AND PLANT Ulfih TPIBUTION 18 THE MOST COSTLY AND YALUA- 
BLEfEVER BEFORE OFFERED BY ANY JOUR- 
NAL IN THE WORLD. 
A full illustrated dt ecriptivo account of it will be 
sent with specimen copy FREE to applicants, that nil 
may judge for themselves. ^—'JL~~ 
Large Capital ant 
benefit our aubscrl llhistrations Iron 
iiuemenU. All ue' 
tested, and imparti 
aad quality of the renowned contrihn 
worthiness, its Fr 
(which arc dee me 
each year thau the 




BY THE RURAI 
IN THE INTBRE 
IT WILL Hfc'LP 1 
Prof. J. W Bfa 
lege; "The Rural 
Prof. E. M. Shi 
Collage: •'The Ru 
and is morobquote 
Pres. T, T. Lvo>< 
see." 
A paper for the i 
ket gardener, mil culturlst, herdMul 
everywhere. No J 
Tho most vigorj 
cal writers ever u 
umns of any jouri 
from life by our 




THIRD YEAR Ol Slst 
Published week 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
lavigerates the Stomach, 
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and Kidneys 
to healthy action, iu cleansing the blood of all impu- 
ritlea, and imparting new life aud vigor to tho whale 
system, 
A single trial will be quite sudiclout to contrlnce the 






/— ■1 ■ ■ ■' 
( HAVE IN STOCK ] 
Price $1 Por Bottle, 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5. 
Delivered to any address free ffom observation. 
••Patients" may consult by letter, receiving the 
same attention aa by calling. 
Competent physioians attend to correspoudenta 
All letters should bo addressed to 
New Fall and Winter Goods. ET.HSLMBOLD 
A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day at 
Lome made by tho induairioilfl. Capi- 
tal not required; wo will atari you 
^L'l||||Mcu, women, boys and girls make 
tiiJ flVU 91V money faster at work for us than any- Uy W v tjjing xhe work is light and 
Mjl^aaaut, and such as anyone can go right at, Thoao 
PVhn are wise who see this notice will cand tie their oddruae at ouco and eea for themselves. Costly Out- 
fit and teruiH free. Now ia the time. Those already 
at work are Uylng wp large iiams of money. Addroas 
TRUE h CO.. Augusta. Maine. 
Notice to tax-Payers. 
THE TOWN TAXES «« In «DJ handiAIr cnllrctioD. 
All T.X., not i«ld by th. UI ilny « Jknuiiy will 
I« Mtn.fi nvn to tho OoWortor. vftth Jvr twr wot. 
trt.t.d 0. 8 CURlBtU. I. T. U. 
d.cU-it 
I HAVE JUST OVEN ED A 
"Ver-y Xia-rg© Stools:, 
WHICH WERE 
PURCHASED FOR CASH, 
and will be oo(d aa cheap aa they can bo bad any- where. All of our gooda will be guaranteed aa repre- 
...tod, Q^" EUACkLHTT. 
VIRGINIA HOTEL 
BTA-UNXON, VA. 
The Old Kcllahle. f 4 TU» Feople'a FaroHtc. 
COMPLETE IN ALL 1X8 APPOINTMENTS. 
The Only FUat-elnaa Hotel in ibe City 
BATES REDUCED $1 AND $2.50 PER DAT. 
JOHN D. OBOWLE, Proprlator. 
Tuot. 8. Ditu, Cletk. ••F75 
DruggUt and Chemist, 
X>l3klXA<a.elx>2xlA, 
And keep oonotantly ou hand 
THI LARGEST AMD BEST BKLIOTXD 8TOOE O* 
Syx-aps, Alobxssea. 
Bnsora, Coffees, Teas, 
Bplcea. Wooilen-witre, 
Tobacco and Cigar:, 
To be found in tlie Valley, 
WHICH WE 
Offer nt the Very Lowest Prices, 
Wkolesnlo uiid JRotalX. 
WB KEEP THE 
Best Brands of Salt and Coal Oil, 
Which wo offer to Oountry Merohauts at Baltimore 
p ALSO. "ENTERPRISE." "ATLAS," AND "O. K" 
BRANDS OF ROASTED COFFEES. 
BeapeeUully, 
ROHR BROTHERS. 
the work. Yon c 
by devoting you 
business. It co 
Nothing like it io 
Bnslnosij pleusan 
yuu want to knoi 
before the publid 
send you lull p 
samples worth $' 
your mind for yi 
SON & CO., Port 
mVJEItj 
0. E. k J. R. L^ 
This Houae bai) 
nlshed throughou 
conveniently loca 
other buBiuess IM 
Tho table will a 




mout. No bar-rc 
Sots wood Hotel. 
BABI 
This pleai situated in 
Vs., where the 
well as perman 
and we'eomo hoi disMti*tied with 
nor forgetful of 
ing oountry. 1 
the cool and w 
ever hoepltabl Bridgewater 
return again, 
gr#" Terms i 
C3-.AX 
CAUTION. 003# 
See that the private Proprietary ^f0tioe to Trespassers. 
Stamp is on each Bottle. 
Sold Everywhere- 
go T1-1/ 
A LL cer.qu* arc hereby waruod against tresiisss- /\ mg unou the "EMILY HOLLINGS'VOUTU" 
52,000 Acre Tract, located on the Sheiiandoab Moun- 
tain. Virginia, whether by driving, ranging or herd- 
ing Cattle, cutllug Timber,.bmillit'i with or vllhout Does, fishing, or in gny other tuanuar. 
Uy order of Mi as EMILY HOLLING8 WORTH. 
Owxg RgULgg, Aycnf and Lttutc. Ibut. JT-Siu 
Smoklni 
8cp25 No. 
rni 
OUAKEK 
uo'iO-Jm 
4 
